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' AVVim m H G  &  NVMIL JkM MWM' 
AS 7HK HBADUK*S OW W &  
FRONT PACrl* m m  Xf M m  
KOBE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU,
raw*
AY, MAY 10,1940 PRICE, 11.60 A  YEAR
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  Congress,
Seventh Ohio District -
Two weeks sgo this column point­
ed out that one o f  the most important 
issues to be settled in the warfare 
then going on near the Scandinavian 
Psninswls woald be the question' o f 
superiority. in. c#nflk?t between battle- 
shipe sand airplanes, .Naval experts 
now seem to be satisfied that the ques­
tion is settled, and . the airplane has 
proven its superiority over the old and 
present type, battleships, A t least that 
is the opinion' o f Secretary o f  the 
Navy Edison, who publicly stated it 
prould be necessary to make important 
changes in battleship armament in 
order to give greater protection to 
naval vessels against air attack.'
The general feeling in  Washington 
relative, to  Great Britain's disasterous 
Norwegian campaign ’ is that the
DIVORCE SUITS 
Declaring his w ife left him in 
January, '1985 and has refused to re­
turn, Harry Rogers o f Fairfield has
filedl suit in common pleas court 
against Virginia Rogers, o f  Los 
Angeles, Calif., requesting *  divorce 
on grounds o f wilful absence from 
home, gross neglect and cruelty. They 
were married July 2,1934 in Califor­
nia, ■■■■■■
Gross neglect and c r u e lty a r e  
charged in a divorce complaint filed 
by Ruth Downey against Joseph 
Downey o f  ‘ Hasted, near 1 Yellow 
Springs. She requests custody o f  a 
minor child. They were married on 
January 26,. 1937 at Yellow Springs, 
according to the .petition.
Chamberlain Administration has again .. ____
blundered. American military strafe- ,gn(j 0^ erS|" for $1(34.41 jnvolvig chat-
gists frankly atate that British tactics 
in Norway were *0 poorly planned and 
carried out: as to  almost constitute 
criminal-negligence on the part o f 
those in command. Just where the 
next German thrust will come is" a 
flatter o f  debate. Some believe that 
Sweden will be the next "center of 
Nazi operation. Others think that the 
war-will be extended into the Balkans. 
Italy remains! a  problem. Rumors per­
sist in Washington that Italy is plan­
ning on entering the European con-
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS 
Three mortgage foreclosure actions 
have been instituted as follows: Home 
Federal Savings and,Loan Asociation 
against A, B. and Lulu Maliote, seek­
ing judgment for $2,630.36 and in­
volving Osborn real estate; Home 
Owners' Loan Corp. against Elmer E. 
Shaffer and others, fo r  $1,825.36, in­
volving Xenia property; Colonial 
Finance Co. against Ralph M. Denney
tel property.
, DIVORCE DECREES 
On' a cross petition charging cruelty 
Violet Franks has been granted a 
divorce from Archie L. Franks, with 
the custody o f minor children referred 
to juvenile court. The plaintiff with­
drew his original divorce petition. , 
Other divorce decrees have 'been 
awarded as follows: Goldie Hutsell 
from Gordon Hutsell, on grounds o f 
cruelty; Jeanette Thompson from Wil-
flict within the next ten days or_two j. Thompson,, on grounds o f wilful
. * ■ »  «• *enters the2 war, Franco will soon send 
his Spanish forces against France,
In April 1899 more than eight thou­
sand American- soldiers,-who had parti­
cipated in the war against Spain, Were 
in the Philippines awaiting transpor­
tation home and final discharge, as 
provided fo r  in their, original, enlist- 
r meats. Suddenly .the Philippine in­
surrection, lead by Aguinatdo, broke* 
out in: “all its -fury. President McKin­
ley! appealed to the soldiers, awaiting 
emjterhation fo r  jw.me, to aid in' put­
ting down the insurrection and 
promised they would receive, in cash 
a s : additional compensation, the cost 
o f  their transportation to and from 
the states. The troops responded al- 
1 most to  a man to President McKinley's 
appeal. However, by the time the in­
surrection/ was crushed and the 
.Soldiers’ arrived back in the United 
States, President McKinley was dead, 
Victim Of an assassin's bullet. For 
years the SpanisH-American War Vet- 
' erans involved have- endeavored to. 
obtain the travel pay promised them. 
Juat:« few .weeks ago Congress pass­
ed & -bill fulfilling President McKin­
ley's .pledge and making payment to, 
the Veterans. The bill went to Presi­
dent -Roosevelt, who, unexpectedly 
vetoed it. Last week both the House 
aA& Senate, by almost unanimous vote, 
pawed the measure over the Presi­
dent’s veto—the firat time a Presi­
dential ■ veto has been overridden at 
this tension o f Congress.
-1----- '
President Roosevelt's recently an­
nounced reorganization plan placing 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority under 
the Deportment o f Commerce has 
brought -a storm o f ■ protest in Con­
gress. The Civil Aeronautics Authori­
ty -w a s created an an independent 
agency as a result o f  disclosures a fdw 
years, ago o f mishandling o f aviation 
afljeuw, which were then supervised by 
th f Department'of Commerce. Since 
the creation o f the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority a s  an independent agency, 
aviation has made a remarkable re- 
cotdsnd  growth in this country. Only 
last 'Hatch, a nation-wide celebration 
o f  -one year o f  commercial aviation 
Without the death or serious injury qf 
a  single passenger was celebrated. 
Refutations have been introduced in 
Congress to reject the President's re­
organization order transferring Civil 
AeroUoutics Authority. The rejection 
o f  .the plan by Congress, which new 
seems almost certain, will mean that 
the,Civil Aeronautics Authority will be 
continued in its’ present form—an in­
dependent agency subject to  no other 
division o f  * government exxcept the
Goj*grees«
The House speptall o f last week de­
bating? amendments to the Wages and 
Hopes law, which came before that 
body Under a peculiar rule at a series 
o f  aabetitute Mils. One o f the worst 
parifowntary tangles in many years 
ensued With the final result being that 
thecrigioal Norton Bill, amending the 
Wdgw-and Hours law, was recommit­
ted to the Labor Committee. The pro­
posed Norton Bill, s »  finally voted up­
on, contained provisions that Would 
have taken away from agrieohure, and 
thwptaoessmhi o f  agricultural products 
mapp ademptions and privileges al­
ready enjoyed under the preient 
Wag** and Hear# Act*
m hwt p**o)
Bales, on grounds o f cruelty and gross 
neglect; Dorothy Kadel from George 
Kadel, on charges o f  cruelty and neg­
lect, with the plaintiff restored to her 
maiden name.
CASES DISMISSED 
Dismissal o f  three petitions has becn- 
ordered by the court, as follows: Ohio 
Bureau o f  Credits, Inc., against John 
P. Krise and others, on motion o f  the 
plaintiff; U,. S. Tire. Dealers ,Catp., 
against Horace ‘Mossman and others; 
A lhert; Scott, against American L ife  
and Accident Insurance Co., of-Ken­
tucky, case settled. *
Investigating seven cases on the 
criminal docket and questioning thirty- 
one witnesses,-the Greene County 
grand jury presented five true bills in 
a report submitted: to Common Pleas 
Judge Frank L. Johnson late Monday 
afierpoortr One case was ignored and 
another was continued. 1 
The following indictments- were r e  
turned after the all-day session: Sam. 
Lyons, shooting with intent to kill; 
Edward Anderson, auto theft; Charles 
Bush, shooting with intent to kill; 
Robert Jones, stabbing with intent 
to kill; Forrest Fields, giving a false 
statement with intent to defraud.
The case o f John McKelvy, accused 
o f forgery, was ignored, The jury con­
tinued until the October court term 
the case o f  Walter Gruitt, also~charg- 
ed with forgery,
Omar Tate former sheriff, acted as 
foreman o f  the grand jury which be. 
cause o f the late hour o f reporting,, 
passed up the customary.inspection o f 
the county jail. I
$500 Gift To
College Endowment
W. R. McChesney tyas received 
word that Cedarville College has been 
given $500 for the endowment fund 
under the will- o f William J. Imbrie, 
late of Beaver County, Pa.
The deceased was for many years 
an elder in Dr. McChesney’ s boyhood 
congregation in Darlington, Pa. Sev­
eral years ago Miss Kate Imbrie, a 
sister, gave$5,000 to the college «n- 
downment fund, Both haye given 
funds at various times for various 
purposes in connection with the col­
lege.
Plans Being Made 
For Inaugural O f 
~ New President
APPOINTMENT MADE 
George H. Smith was appointed ad­
ministrator o f the estate o f Edgar. 
Nevin. Meek,, late. o f Xenia, under $2,- 
000 bond, in probate court.
NOT SUBJECT TO TAX 
Estates not subject to tax:
Estate o f Blanche Dalton, late o f 
Xenia: gross,value, $2,530; debtaqnd 
costs o f  administration, $1,566.06; net 
value, $008;94.'
Estate o f  Harriette H . Snypp, .late 
o f Osborn: gross value, $6,000; obli­
gations, $1,430.58; net value, $3,509.42.
Estate o f Catherine R. Hagl'er, late 
o f Xenia: gross value, $1,6,833.35; obli­
gations, $1,067.68; net value, $15,765.- 
67. ‘ —
The committee from the Board o f 
Trustees o f  Cedarville College to plan 
for the inangural o f  Rev. Walter S. 
Kilpatrick.as president baa been nam­
ed .by W,“ C. Iliff, chairman o f  -the 
Executive. Committee. The committee 
is S. C. Wright, Dr. D. W. Guthrie and 
Karih Bull. t . .
The -committee met Jast Friday^with 
President McChesney,. Rev. K il­
patrick . and .John. L. ‘ Dorst, business 
manager. The tentative date..will be 
October 4th or  11th and there .will be 
an. afternoon and evening session. The 
committee Will select the speakers to 
be .announced later.
ion o f  Mother’s 
Miss Anna M. 
bid farewell to 
open grave in 
As she stood 
Day wqs
erve the day in 
Newspapers re- 
ielphia first ob- 
jn g  year on May
jgestion through 
i Rev. W . P. Her- 
fidisna, asked her 
the first sermon 
fhis Was granted,
The original »
Day is attributed 
Jarvis. In 1906 41 
Her mother’s  face j 
Grafton, West 
there the idea o f 1
born. She return!™ ... .  ___ ...
Philadelphia. On |^e second Sunday 
o f May, the next*^roar, she invited 
friends to help her 5 
meiqory o f  mother, 
ported it, and Ph 
served it the folio 
10,1998;
Hearing o f her,si 
a Brooklyn paper, t) 
ron o f  Ft, Wayne, 
permission to prea 
on Mother’s Day 
and on the second‘ Sunday^ o f  May, 
1909, the sermon w*$» delivered in the 
Trinity Methodist f  Church o f  Ft. 
Wayne. ■ ■■■«■"' ■
President Woodrosr-Wilson on May 
8,1913, approved a jo ln t re&olution o f  
Congress designati 
day o f May as M- 
Congressional Recoi 
printed the address 
L. Bowman Of West 
year was Mother's 
the House o f  Rep)
Jarvis was preseni 
and honored, for  he;
♦‘the great movemei 
which is destined tqfgweep into every 
dim e where language is spoken and 
touch the ndifferenlfHearts o f multi­
tudes with fond memories o f mother” , 
Apropos to Mother's Day comes a 
beautiful poem out «£ ’ the days o f the 
W ar between the Stiftes. It is entitled, 
"On the Death o f  my Mother”. Since 
w e are thinking so^much these days 
o f  war and soldiers^ it is fitting that 
•we read these line*. I  take it from 
the Virginia Historical Collections, 
Volume VI, NeW 
ten by Brigadier- 
Thompson while a 
Johnson’s Island.in 
son was from  St, 
and his regimentj 
aouri State Guards 
sippi Confederate Army*' He was tak­
en prisoner at PoCabontas, Missouri, 
August 22, 1863.- '
GAIN SHOWN 
IN GROWTH 
OF
SCH OOL NEW S
the second Sun- 
Ihqr’s Day, The. 
1 o f  May 11,1929, 
-the Hon, Frank 
Virginia, who that 
spokesman in 
sentatlves. Miss 
was introduced 
- patt in starting 
t o f  Mother’s Day
Marcellus Townsley, local census 
enumerator fo r  the village has com 
pletcd his work and turned bis report 
in to district headquarters in Spring' 
field.
Citizens will be interested in the 
report which shows a gain in popula­
tion o f 63. The census ten years ago 
gave the village 960 while the 1940 re- 
poii shows the count to be 1028.
There are 330 residences in the vil- 
lage.wHh 11 reported vacant, some o f 
course are not desirable for renters 
and a few have since been rented.
In view o f  the fact that there are 
a number'of families that live adja­
cent to the village, enjoy the-water­
works for fire protection as -well as 
electric lights, the population adja­
cent added to the report would give 
us more than 1200.
Mr. J. Lloyd Confarr, enumerator 
for the township, has not yet complet­
ed his canvass but expects to do-so in 
a few days.
Greene Caeaty Mask Festival 
Those who attended the Music Festi­
val in the Xenia Central Field House 
last Monday, May 6, agreed that it 
was a big iuceess.
Every school furnished a specia 
number. Tees proved to  be especially 
good, - ... „ ■e
The schools participating and their 
directors are as follows: Beavercreek, 
Curtis Bradstreet; Bejlbrook, Mildret 
Foster; Bryan-Yellow Springs, Mar­
garet Poole, Caesarcreek, Dona Claire 
Sheley; Cedarville; Edward Baas, Clif­
ton, Susan Gilbert; Ross, Martha 
Lighthiser; Silvercreek, Cora Bus 
chong; Spring Valley, Larsh Fergu­
son; Xenia Township, Mable Wheeler
lies. It was writ- 
•eneral M, Jeff 
isoner o f  ,war on 
ske Erie. Thomp* 
Joseph Missouri, 
pqrt o f  the Mis- 
|theTran8-Missis-
ttles’  blast,
SALES APPROVED 
Administrator’s sale o f real estate, 
owned by the estate o f  John H. Shirk, 
to Lucy Bland for $1,775, was ap­
proved.
Sqle o f  property owned by the es­
tate o f ‘Richard McDowell, for $310, 
was also confirmed.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
James Richard Lairson, 740 State 
Ave., Cincinnati, clerk, and Jimmie 
Ovalene Hunter, Jamestown, R. R. 1, 
Rev. E. J. Parsons.
William Lowell Tanksley Osborn, 
draftsman, and Ora Agnes Fuller, Os­
born,
Wallace Dale Whitmore, Huntington, 
Ind., mechanic, and -Mrs. Fairy Mae 
Shultz, Osbprn R. R. 1, Rev. David H. 
Deem
Gus English Dalton, 424 W. Main 
St,, salesman, and Stella Marie Tuhey, 
508 Cincinnati Ave, Rev. A. L. Schu­
macher.'
MRS, HARVI
“ CITISZI IE WEEK”
Mrs. John Speed Harvey/ state com­
mander of the Woman’s Field Army 
for-the Control of Cancer, has been 
chosen "Citizen o f the Week” by the 
Huntington Advertising Club for her 
leadership in supervising the state­
wide drive to combat the spread Of 
cancer; she is the second Woman to 
have been given the honor by the club. 
Miss Catherine Bliss Enslow having 
been selected several months ago for 
her efforts as chairman of the Cabell 
county crippled children’s campaign; 
Mrs.. Harvey, who resides at 1825 
Sixth avenue, is widely known thru- 
out the state for her activities in 
church and Civic organisations; she 
was president of the Huntington Wo­
man's Club from.1925 to 1927 and she 
Served as president o f the West Vir­
ginia Federation of Woman’s Clubs 
from tm  to 1988.
Births Reported
F or April
The following births for-A pril in 
Greene County have; been reported: .
Daniel Hartsock Aultman, R. R. 3, 
Xenia; John Wesley Anderson, Fair- 
field, Ohio; Arnold Richard Ary, 623 
N. West St., Xenia; Ruth Ellen Bryan, 
Jamestown, Ohio/ Linda Dianne Bic- 
kett, R. R. N. 6,  Xenia.
James Gale Caskey, Fairfield; Vir­
ginia Doris Dalton, Fairfield; Don 
Oliver Dice, 330 E, 3rd, Xenia; Carl 
Eddie Ellis, B . R. Jamestown; Wil­
liam Jacob Elder, Fairfield; Herschel 
Henry Hargrave, 735 E. Main St.r 
Xenia.
George Henry Hall, 511 E. Main St,, 
Xenia; Peggy Joyce James, James­
town; Patricia Ann Jacobs, R. R. Os­
born; Marjia Jackson, 112 N. Evans 
St., Xenia.
Robt. Clarkson King, 244 S. King 
St., Xenia; Lou Emma Lewis, Fairi 
field; Carla Louise Leach, 707 N. De­
troit, Xenia; James Arthur Lowe, 536 
E. 2nd St., Xenia; David Clayton Mor­
row, Jeffersonville,
Patricia Lu Miller, R. R. 3, Xenia; 
Marilyn Joan MacQuarrie, R. R. Os­
born; Nancy Dee McKay, R. R. 1, 
Xenia; Darell Jay McCall, R, R. Xenia, 
Donald Marvin Oglesbee, R. R. 1, 
Xenia;
Kenneth Ohatles Penewitt, Spring 
Valley; Judith Lavon Parks, 29 1-2 
Leaman St., Xenia; John Carle Ru­
pert, R  .R, 1, Xenia; Mary Jo Rost, 
Fairfield; Joan Marie Rhodes, 1 Miller 
Ave., Xenia.
Jay Kent Rinehart, 931 N, Detroit, 
Xenia; Dorothy Marie Saunders, R. R. 
1, South Solon; Girl David Stollings, 
44 Charles St., Xenia; Janie Jo Stan- 
forth, R. R. i ,  Wilmington; Mary 
Louise Spitler, R. R. 8, Xenia.
Linda Darnell Thompson, 41,1-2 W . 
Main, Xenia; Reger William Trims- 
dale, 712 N. West St., Xenia; David 
Lee Walters, R. R, 1, Osborn; Bertie 
E lk . Nared, 1018 E. 2nd St,, Xenia.
I've stood 'mid 
/.And.hfavod,
'Mid comrades, falling thick, and-fast, 
And shrieking wounds and ghastly 
corse.
Such sights but nerve a soldier’s soul, 
And then we must jour feelings 
smother;
But now my tears brook no control, 
For I hear that thou art dead, My 
|Mother!
I ’ve sat beside my dying friend 
And seen their life’s blood ooze 
away,
And felt that I  my life could end
- In earnest prayer that they might 
Btay, '
To cheer me, with their friendship 
dear—  .
For they loved me fondly us a 
brother.
:But all this grief is but one tear 
To those I shed for thee, My 1 
Mother!
But: a: soldier has no time for tears, 
My country needs my constant 
thoughts;
My heart is Jiard to grief and fears, 
And freedom then is only bought.
A  mess-mate falls—we say good-bye! 
The next in rank becomes another.
There’s not the pain, though all should 
die,
Like that, the los4 o f  thee, My 
, Mother!
Yellow Jackets Lost 
; To Wilmington
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
lost their second baseball game o f the; 
season to the Wilmington College 
team Tuesday by a score o f 6 to 1. 
The first three innings were scoreless 
on each side, Cedarville getting one 
in the fourth and Wilmington the 
same but ..in the .sixth Wilmington 
scored five more.
Reed pitched^or the local team with 
Northup catching. K, Wearly for Wil­
mington gave goose eggs to thirteen 
Jackets and held them to five hits,
R, H. E.
Cedarville____000 100 000—  1 ft 1
Wilmington -*000 105 000— 6 10 0
Greene County • 
Youth Council 
Is Reorganized
Reorganization o f  the Greene Coun­
ty Youth. Council*was affected,, at.-at. 
meeting at Trinity Method:st’Church 
Sunday when officers for  the coming/ 
year were selected.
Officers elected by the council, an 
interdenominational group for young 
people between the ageat o f 16 and 25, 
were as follows; Miss Alice Whetstone 
o f  Xenia, president; Omar Greene, 
first vice president; Miss Mary Fran­
ces Balms, near Xenia, second vice 
president; Miss Ruth Copeland, Cedar­
ville, recording secretary; Miss Louis 
Arthur, Bowersville, corresponding 
secretary; Miss Jeanne Stunich, Xenia, 
treasurer. Counselors named by the 
group were Revs. C. C.'Hankins and 
E. A. Wall, Xenia; Rev. A. C» Ronoll, 
o f Beaver Reformed Church; Rev. 
David H* Markle, Cedarville, and Mrs. 
Louise Clark Stunich, Xenia.
Mrs. Stunich, chief deputy probate 
judge, addressed the group, speaking 
on purposes and activities o f the coun­
cil, and Rev. Walter Kilpatrick, presi­
dent-elect o f Cedarville 9 College, con­
ducted a-forum on "Questions Concern- 
Young People in the World Today.”  
Miss Whetstone conducted a devo­
tional service and Miss Freda Mc- 
Sherry, o f the O. S. S. O. Home, play­
ed an organ solo. .A recreational hour 
preceded a 1 covered dish supper.
The council plans to hold meetings 
a t least four times during the coming 
year.
Grade Operetta
Tickets' are on- sale for the ' ‘White 
Gypsy" which >iB to be held in the 
Opera House, Friday, M ay 17, The 
seats may be reserved at the school 
muse beginning,Wednesday, May 15.
Agriculture ;
•Twenty people enjoyed the annual 
agricultural fishing trip to Indian Lake 
last week end. '
The final meeting for this school 
year o f  the F* F. A. will be held Mdn- 
day evening, May ,13.
All County Track Meet
Several o f our pupils attended the 
Greene County Track Meet in Xenia 
last Friday afternoop.
Junior High Baseball
Gedarville’s junior-high boys defeat­
ed the Clifton boys 11 to 3 in a base­
ball game on the local diamond, Tues­
day, May 7.
High School Dance 
The high-chool dance will be in the 
auditorium o f the school Friday even, 
ing, May 10. ; ' '
Junior-Senior Banquet 
The Junior Class has issued invita­
tions to the seniors, the’ faculty,.and 
the members o f  > the board .of educa­
tion and tbsir wives to 'th e  annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet .which willvbe 
served 'b y  jtite’ India*>1*.the Unite# 
Presbyterian.Church on Thursday'ey- 
Maar-|l8. , . "^ 4  „  /
.After the dinner the group wijl go  
to the Cozy Theatre to see “ The Man' 
from Dakota” .
Dudley White, Norwalk, 0 „  ratecii-. 
date for the RepuWican nommatiew for 
U, S. Senator apoke befer* a  Itec* 
group o f  Republicans, a t  Geyeri* din­
ing room, Xenia, last Saturday fiqr ~ 
luncheon. The audience was as .Hear 
representative as one wwtid’ -axpscfc j  
there being businessman, office Hold- "■ 
ers- and farmer*, the latter predom­
inating in numbers. , i
Cong. White, iVho has survived the 
Roosevelt landslide in the Thirteifith . 
District, having served two teemS'WitH. • 
a record on which he appeals foriR e- 
publican support for the snrmtefiif 
nomination, stated in plain terms Hk 
views on the New Deal and itevptlai 
o f .wreckless spending that Has. cseat- 
ed a  burdensome deficit ota1 title 'gdY-. ; 
ernment to  be met iti the' future by * 
taxpayers. ■ *
He defended the adminkttetion^if f  
Gov. John Bricker to  w H o n t - h e - 
much credit fo r  standing bfetWefen ' 
wreckless spending for retitf wnd! the - 
demands made by* Mayor Burton o f  ' 
Cleveland for a  special >8esaiotV*6f  the 
legislature that’ would Have forcedlzk- 
ral counties to aid in financing. af!btir- , 
den that belonged to Cleveland altd " 
the other cities that Had joined'in' an . 
effort to unload their problemmn’ tHe ' 
whole state: ’ ■ ■ * , . -
White stated the nation was done *' 
with the “ Roose'velt Republicans”  Kite*'  
George Norris, Mayor LaGuardia’and * 
Mayor Burton, who continually'sought 
the aid o f  the Ohio delegation'-ln'Clin’- l“ 
gress to support New' Deal craek-pbt 
legislation'.. .
The dinnef in honor o f  Cong. 'White 
was spongored b y  Attorney Charles L. 
Darlington. Attorney Hbrry D. Smith, 
chairman o f  the Republican Executive" 
Committee presided and introduced;* 
Charles J . Waggoner, Lebanon, Re­
publican-state central temmitteeman 
from* the Seventh District, .who intro­
duced’Gong. White, Guests introduced 
to the audienge Were.Albert Daniels, 
Greenfield,,  and - John M> Grierson, ■* 
Hillsboro, capdidhtoB for state senator 
iiCthis district and Lowell F«ss, Yel- 
lbw Springs, candidate' fpr OhiofCon- 
gressman-at-larga. ' ;*
- > 1 : 1
; t
•4 -’.R
Spelling Average* ’ -  . ..i- ' - *V y
The averages in last week’s spelling 
contest are as follows: fourth grade,. 
93.73; sixth grade, 99.55; .fifth grade/ 
98.80; sophomores, J  to Z, 98.9; special 
room, 98; juniors 4 . to J, 97.14; sopho­
mores, A  to. J, 96.8; eighth grade, 96.- 
15; freshmen, M to Z, 94.2; juniors,, 
J to Z, 9G; seventh grade,. 92,819;, 
freshmen, A  to L, 91.4; high school 
special, 76.9. r - , ’
Seniors Visit Columbus 
On Tuesday, May 7, a bus load o f 
seniors, accompanied by Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Orr, visited . the Institution 
for the - Feeble-minded;- the School for 
the Deaf, the penitentiary, the State 
Office Building, and the Capitol.
Greene Couiity 
Soft Ball
' Organized Monday
The Greene. Codnty Soft BaUiLtfgne 
was* formulated last .Monday night. 
There -are at present‘ fourteen teams 
which have applied for membership, 
one o f these being Cedarville.'
The,plan* for installation of lights, 
for the fplaying -of night ball, on the 
Cedarville Softball Diamond, are pro­
gressing rapidly under the dirOctien of 
Paul Orr, Director of Athletics at Ced­
arville High School.
Under the present plans onq-half o f 
the league games will be played at 
the Cedarville-Diamond.
I
Baccalaureate
Baccalaureate services will be in the 
United Presbyterian Church, May 12. 
Admission by tieket only. .
South Charleston
Population Drops
All business men and any others 
interested in the plans for installation 
o f  lights on the Cedarville Soft Ball 
Diamond are .asked to meet in the 
Mayor’s office, Monday, May 13th at 
8 :0(1 P. M.
This is to be a community project 
and the support and cooperation o f all 
the citizens is solicited.
MOTHERfS DAY PROCLAIMED
b u s in e s s  m e n  t o  m e e t  Horse Pulling
Contests Are Set
The annual Horse Pulling Contests 
have been set for the season as fol­
lows: June 2, Fayette Co. Fair- 
Grounds; June116, Zanesville; June 89, 
Greenville; July 14, Delaware; July 
28, Hamilton.
REPORT DAIRY SALES
POSTMASTER NAMED
. FOR OSBORN, WEDNESDAY
Greene County dairymen sold 2,- 
021,355 lbs. o f milk, valued at $42,- 
094.00, to Borden’s Dairy A  Ice Cream 
Company o f X<\nia, and other Borden 
units in Dayton and Springfield, dur­
ing the first three months o f 1940, the 
company reports. The companies 
bought their milk supply from some 
200 farms in the county.
Emmett Lewis, temporary postmast­
er in Osborn, due to the death of W.W 
T. Naragort, fias been named per­
manent postmaster subject to senate 
confirmation according to Washing 
ton, D. C< dispatches. *
ONLY THREE DEMOCRATS
ASK FOR ABSENT BALLOTS
PLAN ERECTION 
OF SHEEP BARN
Greene County Agricultural Society 
directors Monday-asked, for competi­
tive bids for  construction o f a new 
sheep barn estimated to cost $3,500, 
at the Xenia fairgrounds. Proposals 
will be  tabulated May 1ft.
The frame building, to be erected 
ust south o f  the cattle' bam at the 
fairgrounds, will have a width o f 100 
feet, depth o f  62 feet and will contain 
.00 pens, providing the capacity for 
about 300 head o f sheep. Next year, 
f  funds permit, the fair board hopes 
;o increase the depth o f  the bam  to 
140 feet, enlarging the capacity, and 
provide a show ring for exhibitors.
Plans and specifications for the new 
bam were prepared by James F. Me- 
Curran, Xenia engineer.
Reports- o f  the census*- in South 
Charleston shows a drop o f nine per­
sons in that village over ten years 
ago. The report this year is 1,199. 
There are 361 dwellings and 17 va­
cancies. ”
Fred W. Weimer Died 
In Los Angeles
1632 FARMERS SIGN
'  FOR 1949 PROGRAM
FORMER RESIDENT DIED
IN DAYTON SATURDAY
Governor Bricker today proclaimed 
next SundayJui Mother's Day, H e urg- 
ed the display o f  tha American fiat; 
on all public buildings and the pay­
ment o l  tribute in general to  mother*.
Mrs. Jennie Brotherton, 76, a former 
resident of this place, died Saturday 
night at Her home in Dayton following 
a paralytic stroke. She was the daugh­
ter of the late Charles- M. Minser and 
is survived by two daughters and a 
half brother. .
The funeral w*s Held from the Hart­
ford St. U. B. Chureft Hi Dayton, Wed- 
nesdgy, with bttrW there,
W. B, McCalllaW^lerk of the coun 
ty Board of Elections, reported Wed- 
nesday that only 33 Republicans have 
asked for absent voters ballots and 
three Democrats likewise. The primary 
election Is this coming Tuesday,
According to J. B. Mason, 1632 
Greene county farmers Have signed for 
the 1940 AAA program, representing 
75.2 per cent of the farm acreage. 
Ross and Sugarcreek townships rank­
ed highest in signilps, the former 902 
and the latter 88J> per cent.
Fred W , Weimer, 04, Los Angeles, 
Calif., died last Wednesday following a  
paralytic stroke. Mr. Weimer waa for  
many years a  well known farmer irt 
this township and located in tbs west 
about twelve years ago. He was a 
native o f  Jamestown. The funeral 
service wasisondoctod by Dr, F. Mur­
ray Clayton o f  the Los Angeies Bible 
Institute and burial in Inglewood 
cemetery.
Surviving are the Widow, Mrs, Lilly 
Weimer, a daughter and three sons. 
Miss Murial Weimer, Gale W*, Wayne 
V., o f  Los Angeles, and Wilfred S, 
Weimer, o f  Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
two sisters, Mrs. Roberta Thomas o f  
Wllmihgton, O., and Mrs. Charjiea 
Swery, o f  Dayton, 0 .
KENSINGTON CLUB DATE
CHANGED TO MAY 28
CHURCH OF NAZARENE TO
H a v e  n e w  l o c a t io n
The Kensington Club date has been 
changed from May 10 to Thursday, 
May 23. Mrs, A , B. Creswull will be 
hostess.
The Church of Nazrane Whteh has 
held meetings in the batik building Wil 
move to the vacant room tit theBtri 
building. The room is being redecorat­
ed and some changes made,
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mia. Charles B avleii e l  
North Fourteenth Street, Tetre-Mattte, 
Ind., wish to announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, Edith, to j 
Edward J. Baas, Son of Mr. and'Mrs, 
Charles Baas of Columbus, Ohio.
The vtedding vritt take pteoe on 
August l l  MieaJIiirdsti-aMl-Vfe. Bima 
ate both teaidtin# in the CedatrriBi 
High School k  Cedarville, Ohte.
Neurit. a tell ■’f-.S**1
\
T H E  C E D A f l V I L L E  H E R A L D
" ' 3(uaibH BULL — —   ------EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
—u*n.afi K4UoH«4 Awee,; tH>l» Jitnwesu** !•#**■* WI*mJ Valley Pwu .innm,
Entered at the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, 
October 31, 1887, as second class matter.
Friday May 10, 1940
A SENTIMENTAL TRIBUTE TO MOTHER
‘‘All that l  am or hope to be, I owe to ray angel mother.”
— Abraham Lincoln
ENGLAND LEAVES N ORW AY TO  ITS FATE
- Recent events in the European war zone certainly have not 
been what England has boasted they would be. Norway has 
suffered the same fate as other smaller powers that Were to |>e 
“ saved”  by the Allies. It was just additional proof that Eng­
land’s policy of keeping the war on a neighbor’s territory was 
the main objective, . . ' „
Friction in English parliment over tne Chamberlain policy 
has almost divided that legislative body as well as disturbed 
sentiment of the English people for moral support in conduct 
o f the war, It is evident more and more as days pass that Eng­
land is fighting Germany purely for economic reasons that she 
can control world trade. The prize first w a s  t r a d e  i n 
the South American countries. England having a lower labor 
Cost than the United States took most of our trade. Germany 
not to be outdone resorted to the barter system of raw materials 
for finished products and this put both England and the U. S. 
out on the end of a limb. ,
The Norway campaign was a complete victory for Hitler s 
air force, once more proof that the huge million dollar battle­
ship is only to be a target in the .future for the airplane bomb. 
Hitler’s air force was so far superior to that of England there 
was a complete rout and rather than face continued slaughter, 
England turned homeward with her military leaders to face the 
wrath of an indignant people.
England used many planels made in this country, some of 
them the models of brain-trusters without experience. Older 
heads had been shelved for- New Dealers. These models were 
worthless. They had not proven satisfactory in this country 
and cost the. lives of several of our aviators during experimenta1 
tests. ■
Our own Col. Lindberg, whose experience is probably 
greater than that of any living man on this continent, was 
nought for advice by gov'ernment air forces.. He used plain 
language to tell the departments what was wrong in his opinion 
This did not please the New Deal air specialists and you wil 
recall Lindberg was publicly booted out of the department 
Unannounced Lindberg is back and just recently passed on 
airplane construction at Wright Field. The New Deal has no ; 
treated the public or Lindberg fair in announcing his return as 
. a consultant after having been booted out of the service.
The, English situation and the experience that nation has 
had with New Deal fighting planes certainly is no recommenda­
tion as .to our security from air attacks. Probably Roosevel; 
was correct when he ordered the nation’s capifol painted a 
drab gray color in preference t o  the usual white fearing attack 
from some foreign foe at night. His dream of attack, was righ; 
y but it will come first from within the treachery of his Com­
munistic friends that ha.ve been placed in important govern 
ment departments.
“Abe Lincoln In Illinois”
tring relate gome o f his research ex­
periences, For instance at this time 
he is seeking the reason why grass is 
green, Thia may sound silly but evi­
dently there is-p reason. He wants to 
know just why grass is green. He 
already knows that grass dried in a 
certain manner holds itaore o f the vita­
min content than when it is green. 
What -does the sun put in grass and 
what d<?®8 it take out o f it are other 
problems that only the research ex­
periments can explain. What does the 
sun do to the “ lab-pigs" when they are 
fed only barley for a time? What 
could make «  difference between the 
barley fed white-lab-pig and the black- 
lab pig when they are exposed to the 
Sun? Why does the black pig live and 
the white one die? Put a cover on the 
white pig and it will live out. in the
nun, but why 7
cratic politicians hi the way o f  high 
salaries" which eats up a large per­
cent o f  the money intended for old 
age pensioners.
CAMPSITE OATES ANNOUNCED
Announcement is 'being made o f 
It ia interesting to hear Charles Ket- dates for holding 1040 summer out-
A political poll taken among the 
10,000 students at 0 . S. U. shows a 
decided Republican tendency against 
the predicted Democratic landslide 
four years ago in the same institution. 
The vote against the third term for 
Roosevelt was 60 per eent; 21 per 
cent favored a third term and 19 per 
cent were undecided. Forty per cent 
favored Republican success this, fall 
whjle 31 per cent expressed Demo­
cratic preference and 29 per cent un­
decided. • • ■ ., , ■
Acclaimed by critics as a story that every American should 
joye and cherish, “Abe Lincoln in Illinois," will be brought to the 
screen of the. State Theater, Springfield, Ohio Sunday, with Ray­
mond Massey, brilliant stage and screen actor in the .title role. 
Sene Lockhart, Ruth Gordon and Mary Howard head the supbort- 
tng cast.
John M. Grierson Committee
h o T  State Senator
There are a lpt o f Democrats that 
cannot understand just why ■ FDR 
favors the passage o f the Hatch bill 
which, will restrict all state appointees, 
where their pay comes in part or whol­
ly from federal funds, from political 
activity. With thousands o f Democrats 
holding such jobs they are to be put 
on the. spot and'the Republicans are 
to be the .watch-dogs not only in Ohio 
but over the nallort, There are more 
Dents on such a pay roll , than Repub­
licans an i this bdthers the Democratic 
leaders in Ohio. But this is not all 
as our attention was called Tuesday 
in Columbus by a good Democrat that 
the Hatch law puts a sky light for 
presidential elections at $3,000,000, 
which is the lowest known in recent 
years, for either major party. The 
bankers and Manufacturers who have 
in the' past dropped the coin in the 
Democratic till will not be there, this 
year, according to our friend, who |ias 
an associate as a state; candidate on 
that ticket. More than one Democrat 
angered at the New Deal will put his 
cash in the Republican treasury this 
year and Hatch, a Democrat, realizes 
that so the Republicans mustjjje tied to 
the three million limit. The bill has 
been buried in. committee but Roose­
velt urged its passage to limit Repub­
lican expenditures. Southern Demo­
crats do not like the bill regardless o f 
what Roosevelt'wants.
inga o f rural group* o f  Greene and 
nearby counties at the 4-H Club cam- 
site along Clifton gorge, near Yel­
low  Springs, The schedule fallows: 
July 16-20, Madison and Union- 
County 4-H Clube; July 22-27, Clark 
and Champaign County junior 4-H 
Clubs; July 27-August 3, Clark and 
Champaign County senior 4-H mem­
bers; Aug, 3-4, Clark County Stag 
Camp; Aug. 10-11, Greene County 
Stag Camp; Aug.‘ 12-17, Greene-Fay- 
ette Coynty joint 4-H camp; Aug, 17- 
24, Rural Women’s Camp; Aug. 20-24, 
Clinton County 4*H members,
The campsite ha* been rented for 
the annual camp of' the Middle States 
Moravian Young Peopje’s Conference, 
to be held July $-13, and also to the 
Society of Friends from A ug.'20-31,
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
A t a meeting held April 30, 1940, 
the Beard o f  Trustees o f  the Sasten. 
tatio-n Fund o f  the General Synod o f 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church in 
North America, enacted a resolution 
dissolving the corporation, and direct­
ing the president and secretary to 
certify a certificate o f  dissolution to 
the Secretary o f  State o f Ohio. 2t
Mrs. SuBan Hanna, who suffered a' 
paralytic stroke some time ago, does 
not show much improvement.
PRESIDENTS RECEPTION
President W. R. 'McChesney was 
host last Friday evening to .some 
eighty guests at his home on Xenia 
ave., at the annual reception for mem­
bers o f  the faculty and students of 
Cedarville College.
In the receiving line with Dr, Mc­
Chesney were Mr. Harry B. Picker­
ing, superintendent-elect o f the Greene 
County schools, who resides at the Mc­
Chesney home, and Mrs. EJloiae Kling, 
o f the college faculty,
An informal program,' arranged by 
Miss Margaret Nit trath and . Mrs, 
David H, Markle, o f the college facul­
ty, was presented and included solos 
by Miss Junia CrcsweU and Mr. Ted 
James, a vocal duet by Misses Mae 
Stcbbins and Orsadee Stewart, piano 
solos by Miss Elizabeth" Anderson and 
Miss Anna Louise Ttitenour, and read­
ings by Miss Glenna Basore. 1.
Refreshments were served at small 
tables centered with bowls of sweet- 
peas. Assisting" in serving were Mrs. 
Edward Irons, Jamestown, sister of 
Mr. Pickering, and a group o f young 
college women, who formerly resided 
at the McChesney home. '
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, May G, 1940 .
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS— 1022
180-200 lbs...................... _5.8r,
200-225 lbs.  _____5.95
225-250 lbs. 
250-275 lbs.
____________5.80
_______.5.80
Cong. Clarence J, Brown must have 
had a lot o f sport with his Democratic 
colleagues in the debate over the wage 
and hour bill last week. Mr, Brown 
called attention to tbe fact that the 
Vnajority had been promising much 
to labor and how was the. time to 
prove they meant what they said in­
stead o f  trying to hold up the bill from 
passage. His challenge went by un­
noticed by the Democrats^ and o f  
course the Brown amendment to put 
the majority on record was lost. One 
more platform pledge by the New Deal 
was thrown out the window at the ye 
quest, o f  Southern Democrats. Mr. 
Brown forced an issue that will be 
hard for the New Deal to answer in 
the coming campaign.
275-300 lbs......................... 5.60
300 lbs. up _ 
160-180 lbs. -  
140-160 _____
down
to 5.65 
to 4,75 
to 4.70 
down 
down 
down
_____5.50
----„ „ ---- ;_6.80
-------- *-------- 5.20
120-140 lbs, ------- ‘ ----------4.70
100-120 lb s .___________ ,.4.30
Fat S ow s-------------- ---- ,---4,65
S ta g s --------- -------------  3.50
Pigs -------------------  5.00
CATTLE— 155 .
Steers _i___:__7.45
Best Heifers  8.00
Med, H eifers______ __   7.00
Fat C ow s--------- ------------ 6,00
Med. C ow s____- ____  5.00
Thin, C ow s___________ __5.00
B ulls_____„____ ________ 8.40
CALVES—168.
Top C alves________ 1..10.80
Good & C hoice_________ 9.00 to 10.80
Medium K in ds_.. ._______7.00 to 9,60
Culls------------------ ------- 6.30 down
to 9.00 
to 8.00 
to 6.55 
to 6.00 
down 
down
Pipes, Valves and Fittings for Wa­
ter, Gas or Sfeam. Hand or Electric 
Pumps for all purposes. Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies. LOWEST PRICES 
HIGHEST QUALITY at J. P. BOOK­
LET SUPPLY CO., XENIA. O. (4t)
Fifth-Sixth District
May 6, 1940
To Greene County Farmers:
Tuesday, May 14th is primary election day when 
nominations will be made for various offices in the 
state, districts and county. - .
Greene county is one of the counties in the Fifth- 
Sixth State Senatorial District and John M. Grierson, 
Hillsboro, Highland county, seeks the Republican 
nomination for State Senator.
While Mr. Grierson is known to many farmers in this 
bounty, being actively engaged in farming himself* for 
some years connected with the Extension Department of 
Ohio State University as Farm Institute Speaker. There 
m&y be some who would .accept this letter as a 
recommendation from a committee of Greene county 
farmers that wish to endorse Mr* Grierson and urge his 
nomination* . , \
There are many reasons why the farmers of this 
bounty And district should have one of their own sitting 
in the tipper House of the legislature. There are 
numerous proposals confronting farm interests in Ohio. 
WO are confident Mr. Grierson by education, training 
and practical experience on and off the platform is 
able to represent all ..the interests In a fair and 
impartial manner
The following committee urges his nomination and 
asks that you do your part in having a full vote among 
the farmers in Greene county.
Respectfully,
John Munger 
Wilbur Beard 
Heraohel Long
H * r b * r t S « i t h
And**#**
Lewis Fry
Myron Fudge
Bert Beam
W. M* Hardman
0* A* Dobbins, Chairman
OfrllilMl Aft.)
The closeness o f the vote for the 
Democratic nomination for senator in 
Florida Tuesday with the Townsend 
old age pension candidate a close run­
ner-up, is 'proof that this issue- must 
be met sooner or later. It makes no 
difference what personal opinion is 
on this subject, if it is to be a politi­
cal football it is here to stay. More­
over economists are convinced that the 
Townsend plan will almost finance it­
self and'that relief, social security and 
all o f the Roosfevcit New Deal spend­
ing programs can be cast into the ash 
can and the nation saved from one to 
two hundred million a year. The argu­
ment is all in favor o f the Townsend 
plan if  what We have is to be con­
tinued. Those on the present pension 
plan would hardly be disappointed if 
given $200 a month rather than the 
present $23 or the Bigelow plnn of 
$80 for married couples. It could be ad­
ministered without a great cost. The 
New Deal measures “ pension Demo-
SuUcnbe To THE HERALD
-**•<•*•
Custom Hatching
Our Smith Incubator will hatch 
your eggs i f  they arc hatachable. 
2 V g c  par egg,
-BRING EGGS 
SATURDAY OR TUESDAY
TOWNSLEY
HATCHERY
Xenia, Ohio
A  N AM E T H A T  STANDS
FOB GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE '
Adair’s
N. Detroit St. X m J*, O,l
W hy not buy »  homo now? Easy 
payment*. Cedarville Federal Sayings 
and Loan Association.
pme now? J8**y i 
Federal Saving* J
I
FARM 4%
» iHMiiniiii*nHimnm” t
LOANS I
PAPER • HANGING
-— And —
Interior Painting
ESTIMATES FREE
New Spring Line o f
SUN-FAST W ALL PAPER 
VENETIAN BLINDS , 
CLEANED AND W AXED
TED BURBA j
Cedarville R2 1
| No application fee. No appraisal. 
§ fee.- Refinance your loans at th e . 
| lowest interest rates ever offered. I 
| McSavaney & Co. London, O. | 
Call or W rite [
Cedarville, O. |
I A  Beautiful Permanent §
SPECIAL
| LEON H. KLING 
]  Phone; 16
fiHiiMwwwtHMmnmmiMiiMWiMwtwwj Blliw w w m f s -
N O T I C E
WRIST WATCHES
| Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays §
! $1*95 f
Complete ’ - |
| Other Permanents $2416 to $7A0, f  
| Compute. Shampoo aa4 Finger | 
| Wave, 50c. Rosens and Flight |
1 Cosmetics. 1
THE VANITY 
! . BEAUTY SALON
-ELGIN or SWISS
If you have a watch-in mind as avgift fo r  graduation- I have a 
nice clean lino o f new wrist watches at" my residence n North St.; 
Cedarville, O. ’ •
USED AND RECONDITIONED W ATCHES
I also have-a large stock o f  used and reconditioned wrist- and 
pocket watches all in first class condition. /
Also included in stock are ladies' wrist bracelets- neck chains; 
men’s watch bracelets, watch chains and a large collection o f  leather 
watch straps. A  few  ladies’ diamond rings and wedding rings.
Xenia, 359 . - I
Yellow Springs, 440 |
Jamestown , I  
Open Evenings by Appointment |
StiilftMHHimiMimMiHHimittuMmiu'MiiHiitiiiimiiiiiiiimr1
ROY D. INMAN
NORTH STREET CEDARVILLE, OHIO
4ff :■ - ■
0  i
The K g  D O D G E  LU XU R YU N ER
He r e  are  beauty and luxury that w ill make 
you r friends ait up  and take 
n o tice ! T K e .1940 D o d g e  
L u xury  Liner also gives 
you  the priceless advan­
tage o f  D odge Engineering 
that m eans low er upkeep, 
lon g er  ca r  life  and  real 
econom y on  gas and oil!
Wb b fctrSt MNrri pric* mi fecMts *R 
Ftfml ten as al Smart mlpant Turn- 
Mftitiw, sMi art tied taxes (It my), utn.
DODGE EN6INERIN6 Com YwNM m EXTRA
PAUL EDWARDS
S. Main St.
iiMiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiimmiiiiiniiiiinimiiiiiiilmiiiiilmlmiilu
PHOTO-FILMS
D eveloped and Printed
ENLARGEMENT DONE
Fully Equipped to make sitting in | 
Your OWh Home 
OUTSIDE AS WELL
M ake Appointm ents
Vincent Rigio, Jr*
XENIA AVENUE 
HitHtmiDimiiiMiHiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii1
Daily Hog Market
W e now conduct a hog m arket daily in addition to
our regular Live Stock Sales EVERY M ONDAY.
\
- , Phone Any Day For Market Price
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman A ve. Springfield, O. Phone 5942
Hall J. Hill
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
IF NOMINATED a n d  e l e c t e d  
SHERIFF OF GREENE COUNTY 
I PLEDGE AN EARNEST a n d  
c o n s c ie n t io u s  e n d e a v o r
TO ADMINISTER P R O P E R L Y  
THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE.
HALL J. HILL
Sheriff
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Republican Primary 
' Tuesday, May 14
(First Term)
Y our Support W ill Be Repaid By G ood Service
(Pol, Adv.)
Camp
Open Day and Night 
SPECIAL SUNDAY
Chicken or Steak Dinner' 
5 0 c
| Under New Management
] Mrs. Ethel Conner
Phone 15S F5 for Reservation?, 
i New Low Price on Gas and Oil
„  Farm  
T opics
YOUNG FARMERS 
NEED INCENTIVE
Youth Must Be ‘SoM’ on 
Rural Life.
RE-ELECT
Chutes I. Waggoner
State Republican 
Central Committeeman From
SEVENTH
DISTRICT
He has always co-operated 100% with Greene County. And
rumors that Governor Bricker is opposing Mr. Waggoner^ are
absolutely incorrect, as Mr. W aggoner has written evidence in
his possession from  /Republican State Headquarters at Columbus,
to show that such rumors are entirely erroneous.
*  *  ■
Harry D. Smith
Pol. Adv.
CHAIRMANs REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE 
COM M ITTEE OF GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
TO THE FARMERS OF 
GREENE COUNTY
Hawing been asked, as to  my attitude regard­
ing Farm Legislation, ! w ish, to" refeir to my* 1 . f * * * . y
record in> the O hio' House o f Representatives
which w M  highly commended by the presi­
dent o f the Ohio Farm Bureau fo r  my sup- 
p o rt o f a ll measures affecting the farm er. 
Coming from  a rural district and being a  mem­
ber o f the Grange, I know farm  problem s and 
if elected, w ill strongly advocate legislation 
which w ill prom ote the w elfare o f farm ing 
interests.
By EUGENE L, SPARROW
Through some hokus-pocus, char­
acterizations pf city life usually are 
taken from  the exceptionally fortu­
nate examples but the examples of 
country life are drawn from the 
"T obacco Road”  and "Grapes of 
Wrath”  strata,
This custom o f comparing the best 
of Urban life with the worst o f  rural 
existence is an injustice to 'farm  
boys and girls and a threat to - the 
welfare of the nation. Young men 
and women exposed through forma­
tive year* to literature, art, mov­
ies and drama which distorts the 
true picture o f city and country are 
likely to believe they can be happy 
only jvhere success is measured lit 
terms of millions,
The glare of city millionaires hide* 
slums and poverty that a$e more 
typical o f great cities than the.im ­
mense wealth so often cited. The 
average amount of property accu­
mulated by farmers is greater than 
the average for city workers.
Rural parents can counteract the 
publicity favorable to city life by 
teaching their children to share ear- 
ly in the responsibilities and the re­
wards o f farm life.. Encouragement 
for the boy' or girl to raise live 
stock, gardens, or crops, and owner­
ship, of the profit?, help in making 
farming brighter for children,
Mechanical farm equipment has 
reduced the need for hand labor on 
farms and for laborers, but factory 
equipment likewise has -reduced the 
number on shop payrolls. Choice of 
life in the city or country should 
be made by rural boys and girls on 
a basis o f fact rather than fancy. ■
Bantam Chickens 
Prove Profitable
ALBERT L DANIELS
— F O R  —
STATE SENATOR
About the smartest creature with 
feathers is the bantam chicken. Such 
characteristics o f bantams as intel­
ligence, small si?e and finally the 
practical fact that .they produce 
eggs has made them favorites in 
many sections o f  the country. Many 
families keep a bantam for about 
the same reason that they k:eep a 
dog,
The profit o f the breeder and fan­
cier is high as com pared with main­
tenance, as these miniatures only 
consume opd-fifth as much as the 
large breeds. Buyers will pay from 
$1.50 to $4 for a setting o f quality 
eggs. Breeders sell single birds 
from $2 to $15, while fanciers readi­
ly refuse twice that price. .
It’s not expensive to house ban­
tams, If they' are to be raised on 
the ground a yard 4 by 12 feet will 
provide ample space for a rooster 
and two hens—for breeding pur­
poses. If housing is,for eggs, six or 
eight hens can be raised in this same 
space.
A number o f bantam breeders are 
raising their stock on wire flooring. 
The same size jiCtt or inclosure is 
used but it is raised about, two feet 
off the ground. All ages develop 
well on wire flooring.
Harness Cleaning
Harness is often damaged in win­
ter ■ by acid bearing moisture in 
closed barns. The: dampness rusts 
buckles and hardware, and the mois­
ture weakens the leather, Rats and 
mice ate not So likely, to chew a 
well-oiled harness,- Any good neats- 
foot oil * compound will seal the 
pores in the harness and protect it 
against acid and dampness, while 
the oil also protects the metal parts 
against rust. Before oiling, har­
ness should be - taken a p a rt, and 
-cleaned and weak parts replaced. 
After oiling, the harness should be 
dried in a warm room.
Republican Ticket P o l. A d v .
m m am m m
Consult Us-in regard to owning your 
own home. Money-to Loan, Cedarville 
Federal Savings and Loan Association.
X Steve G. Phillips
On the Ballot, Stephen G. Phillips
Only World War Veteran Candidate ||
• -  FOR -
Republican Primary, Tuesday, May 14
SHERIFF
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT
LBQAL NOTICE
£ S r ,r -fa r- Court o f
..................
h*om» yydM-«i OnlHttt! a  
AwmtolUm, Xeuta, Ohio,
* puinuar, 
vo.
A. B. Mollota »wd Dilu Mid tola, 
iMMllMt*.
A, B, Malloto. whose l**t la»tra» place of 
residence was *88 $, Water St-, Salem, had., 
end whose preaent i>U«e of reeldeeae la uu« 
h»o»n, will taka notice that on the ZStli day 
of April, Heap* Federal Savbnai and Loop 
AmorletlM, of Xeale, Ohio, filed lte petition 
tumlnai bint In the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, in-eyln* for a foreclosure 
In ilia sum of Twenty-Six flundred and Thirty 
sml SIMM Pollsr* <$MS8,S«» with* Inlersal 
from the 1st dsy of Msy. 194* tliereutr, st T% 
per annum, mi a miHtgeso note, end seehlng'. 
to foreclose mortRHgo on reel eststs situste In 
tlia Village of Osborn, Greene County, Ohio, 
being Lot No, nto of Downey's addition to saUI 
Village,
Said defendant Is ■ required to- answer ssld 
PeUtlon on or before the SlKli day o f tone, J#40, 
or llte plaintiff may talcs Judgment ordering 
the mortgage fprsrlpasd, and the *alc| real 
estate sold for the purpose of paying .the mort­
gage obligation of the plaintiff.
- (Tome Federal Savina* and Loan Asaoclatlon 
of Xenia, Ohio.
Plaintiff, >
Bmflli, ilcCalllster it GUmey,' „  
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
<3-3-J0-17-2t-ai-fl.T-I4) - j
LD, FWB5AY, HAY H  *Ht
3 5
Money to loan on real estate. Ced- 
arville Federal Savings and Loan A s­
sociation. .
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REPUBLICAN PRIM ARY 
TUESDAY, M AY T4f 1940
. f *
I a»k your support pit the Pri­
m ary <md if  nominated and 
elected I w ill be free  An parry 
out a ll m y promises.
— Political A'drertlseatent
§
s
i
I s
Steve G. Phillips, B . R, Xenia 1
—ME Ad*. 1
s
Former Gov. Martin L. Davey
Davey balanced the state budget every year with­
out new taxes and without any financial juggling.
D . • X  X T  V ; V
J T m  V  . J E fl, . A
vs. BRICKER
' * . * ' \ > '
A  C o n v i n c i n g  P a x a J l o i  ,
s. * t v
TM  want* Davey Is um4 Mm 
for brevity. It Is IntMidad to, 
inelude all the daparMant 
Hstids and tMr Ugislatnr*.
Bricker. balanced hla budget. _  by robbl 
school fund of,$6,S00,000 (which he put
people go
Davey vetoed over $15,000,000 in unnecessary appro-' 
priations, in order to savs money for Ohio taxpayers;
revenue fund) antf by letting.
VETOED APPROPRIATIONS___________I
ing tfepattfa  
in hU
D id,Bricker veto any appropriations) Not 
lar, a h * -
-TAX REDUCTION-
Davey gave the people of Ohio $72,000,000 tax re­
ductions from 1935 to 1940 inclusive. He repealed the 
sales tax on food, cut automobile license fees $2,000,- 
000 a year, cut farmers’ truck fees $1,000,000 a year, 
reduced admissions.taxes from 10% to 3%, cut intangi­
ble taxes from 6% to 5%, etc,, etc. -
----------------— J .----------------- -PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Davey gave Ohio the great public school founda­
tion law, which reopened the closed schools and saved 
the school system for this state.
Did Bricker give eny tex reduction#* No*
lar. i -■ - .. ' . .
Bricker rdbbed^he public achool fund of $6,fOo]S()0 
ih ordep-fo make a pretense of doing, tomethiag foe
-OLD AGE PENS!
Davey increased old age pensions twice by execu­
tive order—the first time $10 per month and the sec­
ond time 10%. . *
Davey promises to increase old age - pension* In 
accordance with the new federal law, and'he promises' 
to return alt' the property to the ’old age pensioners 
which the state has taken from them, pavey .makcs.. 
good his promises. • • * i , , .
-LABOR ATTITUDE
Davcjt has been a friend of labor for many years 
throughout his long -service in Congress and as Gov­
ernor of Ohio. He produced much favorable legisla­
tion that is now on -the statute books. . „.
-UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
Bricker has slapped labor in the face at every turd ' 
of the rodd. He- seems to be anti-labor, Hia handling 
of unemployment insurance b it shown a desire to 
chisel the unemployed.
Davey set up the unemployment insurance depart­
ment in Ohio and organized it on a business basis with 
one of the lowest overhead costs. He left over $100,- 
000,000 in that fund. Under his management, Ohio 
was the only state in the Union which Was ready to 
pay unemployment insurance benefits as soon as the 
law permitted.
---- — - ------ ------------------------ CARE OF HIGHWAYS
Bricker proceeded immediately to make the Bntaau ’ 
of Unemployment Insurance a political football. He 
discharged many of the most capable employees and 
•tacked it with his own henclunen. And he established 
an anti-labor policy in the administration of the law. .
Davey kept the highway# of Ohio cleared of snow, 
and covered the icy places promptly with sand or 
ashes. He kept the highways of this state in fine trav­
elling condition, better than the surrounding states.
The result, was a sharp decline in winter accident*.
He built more miles of good.roads for the same money, 
and kept the highways repaired, '
--------- — -------------- -------------- CONSERVATION
Davey todk Conservation out o f politics and made 
the Conservation Division one of the best in the 
United States. He did more for Conservation in 4 
years than had been done in the previous quarter of 
a century. He kept Conservation put of politics, and 
appointed men who knew their jobs. He gave all 
sportsmen’s fees to Conservation, paid back the money 
previously’ withheld, secured large Federal sums, and 
gave Ohio its only great program.
---------------------------:------- -DIVISION OF INSURANCE
Brtcker’s fake economy has neglected th* highway* 
and allowed them to be piled, with, show'day after, 
day. Tha- icy places have not been protected/ The 
result has bsen a. tremendous increase, in winter acci­
dents, He has cOnflqed himself largely to the building 
of the most, expensive highways' and neglected the 
maintenance of the others. , - ' ’
Bricker put the Conservation Division right back 
in politics. ' He appointed a Republican politician *•
Conservation Commissioner. He discharged nearly all 
the competent/ trained professional, .employees, and 
put in their places politicians who knew nothing about
cither the science or philosophy , of conservation,’ 
Bricker set Conservation hack ten years. He‘ broke all 
his promises to ’Ohlo sportsmen. '
Davey put ft high-class insurance man .in charge of 
the Division of Insurance' and kept it free ot politics. 
He raised the standard of that division so that it 
ranked with the best in this country.
Bricker picked > politician to run the insurance 
division, and he hat been playing politics with it ever 
since. He discharged many o f the competent em­
ployees, and put inexperienced politicians ia theft: 
places. •
-CLOSED BANKS-
Davey inherited dosed banks with 500 million dol­
lars of deposits, and closed Building and Loans with 
over 100 .million depbsits, He shade the best record 
of ahy state in the Union, returning 84% to the de­
positors. The next high state paid only 70%. He 
.finished the work of reorganizing or liquidating ail 
but 18 of 169 closed banks, and finished with a big 
. majority of the closed Building Sc Loans.
___________— -o-r-a------ -CIVIL SERVICE ATTITUDE
Davey respected the Civil Service Laws of Ohio.
In Only a few cases did lie discharge Civil Service em*
- ployees, and only then when the employee* violated 
the law by pernicious political activity. Davey kept 
nearly alt the experienced personnel of the Ohio gov­
ernment, in order that the departments could function 
ifficientiy and economically in tha public interest;
Bricker had very little of the problem left regard­
ing closed hanks. But ha has been playing politics 
With them. .One o f the most conspicuous examples, of 
this is his.miserable handling of the Building and 
Loans in Dayton, While Bricker wat Attorney Gen­
eral, he raided the closed banka with exhotbitant law­
yer fees, that were shocking in their amounts;
PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION-
■ ■ Jr . .
Bricker taped the Civil Service in a more audacious 
manner than any Governor in Ohio’* history. Hia 
record of contemptuous actidn against Civil Service 
employees is worse than all Governors of Ohio «otn-, 
bined since the .law was passed. He discharged ex­
perienced, capable employees by the thousand*. The 
result has been jfto»» inefficiency and Waste,,
Davey passed many progressive .and constructive _ Bricket’s le g a t io n  was 
laws for the benefit o f thi_________ no masses. Of the people, His
record i* the best in 20 years or more.
largely
intended to get political control Of aU
laws,
meats of tha government. He has don* nothing^r 
the farmers, nothing, for’ labor, and almost aolkk»g 
for business.
-TRUTH IN PUELIC OFFICE-
< Davey told the truth to the people when he wat Bricker hair been guilty . 
Governor. He did not resort to misrepresentation or ciafty with nderence to tha 
tricky devices regarding th* affairs of the State, Itate. In fact Bricker has been
ever since he waa elected Governor.
&TATE REVENUES-
' Davey had to get along on greatly reduced state 
revenues in 1938, because of bsd-business conditions.
And still he balanced the budget Without letting any- 
One go cold and hungry. He met all the states legal 
and moral obligations, and left a cash balance m the 
Treasury for hi* successor. Davey raised th* p iy  of
,h. w , ...... ........ TSEATMIMT o f  m ih o k it u s
Brisker drove •
represen tativeso
in their ’places l  
/hittsietf to b*
Bricker had $30,000,000 more in 1939 than 
had in 1938. He actually spent $23,000,000 more 
Davey did in 1938. In spite of th*
Bricker spent JIM),POO more ' 
in 1939 than Davey spent in 
cut the WagCji off- th* poorly paid cmployM*.
ire  'entitled^ t^o '^prii^ 'r^rw entttion, so that all may poln^of 
feel "this is thy ^
w rivt » r « i w r * i i w R j f f « u w in
. ■ ■ ■ M a n  fOx/**W(otoa
V O W
NOMIHATI MAI m n * A Y , M A V  ( 4iMtli MMRI 1 ....ilill*ii 4r* wli»v«EER^f' IHHMKMpi
. Bricker broke aH hisi pre-electiott promise* t o  th* 
old age pensioners, which ha.made.m hia aampaiga 
letter. .
Bricker; ha* .jthe power, to  pail the legislator* right 
now to increase old  age peosions and restore the prop- 1 
erty tor the|ld»folks. BUf witt h*?. Not **!**• M t o  
.scared;mto i L * . „ - r .
"'f" \ ,
V
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Lesson for May 12
£ £ W H 3 M 3
HABAKKGK FIGHTS THROUGH 
DOUBT XO FAITH
LESSON TEXT—H*b»klcuk ):U -S :« . 
GOLDEN TEXT—The just ihnU live by 
bt» lalth.-r-Bibakkute *:*.
CANDIDATE FOR
a n w m i
Subfe#;*!*.Republican P rim al
TUESPAY. MAY 1L*
Your SupportlWtlkIto,Ap»««ciai«d
-gj-■' ' :>'■■
§ - * '  —Pollttcirt’ Advertisement
E  M . C H A M B L I S S
FOB. GREENE COUNTY REPUBLICAN
S ta te  R e p r e s e n ta tiv e  -
(First Term)
* Two term* as Coroner o f Greene C6unty: three terms as City Com- 
mlssionar o f four years each;* two terms as -Mayor o f  Xenia City.
An advocate of legislation that will, promote- the welfare pf the 
Farmer,-further, the. State's prograro-Of educating its youth; pay aswe 
go program; against Government -ted toPP»etc« .
, . Fuctharmme; the,needs. of the. agr4iah0uM.be of..vJtal interest to any 
legislator hecaHaa.it makes, life. woeitowhUe., to. them <the aged> In their 
few remaining years, and helps lift -the heavy toad from the merchant 
amt the, professional man, from whom the^ depend*. t am telling-you? 
straight-from the shoulder because I Come in contact with this saddened, 
condition,.daily.. ' . i
Gther^depeadeats for financial sssistance such as aid for. crippled,
chiWreh,.amLfor dependent children, snd gid for the hlindrwilt'receive 
nty undividedhaUenparM
I am .a v ia ted  .with the Fraternal? Otderi o f Eagles*, a n d a  Past 
Worthy President ox Xenia Acria 1689* a  member o f  Xenia Grange No. 
1788; m eniberof D. o f  A .; member o f Independent Order o f Odd Fel­
lows JStp, S&.Hadafcn Woodman; honorary member of Omo Police and, 
Firemen>i Organization; member o f ,Xenia Lodge No. ,49 Fred and Ac- 
' cepted l*»fona; Xenia Chapter No. 36, R* A. ,M.) Wrlgbt Ccmwfl N<>* 66, 
R. and S: U% X'enia, Omoj, ,32 degree jMaaon,,Ancient; and Accepted 
Scottish, Rite: Valley o f Payton, Ohio; Noble, in Shrine -of Antioch 
Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S. o f Dayton, Ohio; member o f the Greene County 
Masonic Club and humerov - other patriotic and fraternal, organizations; 
member olttaB udceyaS.,-.»£#’  Association; the .Greene County Fish 
and Game Association; fin* of .the two .Xenia, City. Commissioners oh
H ent Firemen's Relief -Beard;, aha served on Xenia's .first Polife 
ef Board; a Fellow in the Amcricatt M*dical Association; member 
o f the Ohio State Medical Association.-and,tha. Greene,County Medical 
Society; and a member o f First Methodist Church, Xenia,+0hio»
• I have allied myself With the above-named organizations for the 
sole parpoiKuof diavlag.a pant in th# excellent moral? social, and chaii- 
cableiworhwhiohtbeyare *OBompli*hlag.
Ydiir vote at the MayPrinigty wlR fe* a vote that will be appracint* 
ed and OhO.that will be.treasured and emo if nominated AmLelected to 
State Legislation, the State Of Onio,wiU Jtnpw .that- Greener. County has 
A Representative that Is for the best'interests of-all the people.
***.
ftUAJUFlERAV SSKEglENCB
i ’olltlhd AdrsrKwmShf
"The'just shall liye by his faith"— 
the great rallying cry  o f the Refor­
mation ; in  fact, the very essence of 
Christianity, is found in the glorious 
conclusion which the prophet.,
Rahakkuk reaches in his trium­
phant confidence in Godv Trying 
circumstance, doubt and fear must 
all yield* to faith in God. '
The lesson for-today is jf^culiarjy 
appropriate to-the situation in which 
the world finds itself Just now. 
Men’s hearts are failing them for 
fear, It aeems to them that/all. is 
chaotic disorder; they wonder
whether God has, any-plan for the, 
world and its people, and whether 
IJe really, cures.- "W hy doesn’ t God 
do. something?" is the queatlon on 
many- lips. The answer is in, our 
-lesson, ■**
I. Believe? Though Surrounded by 
Questions (1 ; 12-17).
>Habakkuk. does not question that 
his people had, sinned and were. 
.Worthy pf God's disciplinary chas­
tening,, but he is astonished to learn 
that jGpd> plass to use the -wicked* 
Chaldeans to bring it about. Ques­
tions' pour in upon him he de- \ 
scribes their, iniquity <v. 13), and.i 
speaks Of them as catching Judah 
■in their nef.Cvv, 14,15) and gloating- 
over-,their victims (vv. 1G, 17). ,
He does nob yet know the answer 
to his. questions, but .he-has already 
stated-the-foundation o f his faith in 
verse 12,.. Whatever happens, no 
matterVhaw’ . sore. the trial, and nort- 
understandable the outworking of 
God's plan, the prophet is,sure of 
his Grid as the eternal 'and holy One. 
The point to be borne*in mind in 
eueh-a time- is*that God*isnot mak- 
■ ing-plans fo r  the moment or because 
o t  .some unexpected .change* in. cir­
cumstances. He is “ from  everlast­
ing'.’ (v. 12). His plans are eternal. 
BUt’ He .is also.;the-,“ Holy One”  (v. 
12)y It m ay seem for the. present 
that sin and wickedness have tri­
umphed. blit,let us remdmber that 
the..eternal, plans. Of God are cOn- 
ceived and executed in holiness and 
power.-
- II^Be. Aiert-imfhe Midst* o f Un­
certainty’ .(2:1).
- One who does not have faith in 
God is pi-one to say. in such times 
that .a ll hope, is* lost, Vand-give up 
in-despair; Not so. .Habakkuk, He
. knew that .there' Is nothing harder 
, than to .'wait patienfly for God. He. 
determines ., to • - be. neither dis­
couraged,- nor impatient,, but to 
stand watch; in the- tower*, (v. 1). 
“ 'Hih^woEdu  ^bespeak?, a. very right 
and proppr. condition of, soul. Per- 
plexed.ahd confused, by the seeming 
enigma* of God's ways, he owns he 
may, require, reprpo., and ..takes his 
stand upon the watch -tower, above 
thermists of "the’ earth and beyond 
tha>- thoughts and doings of* men,- 
where.*he .can»quietly; wait on God 
•and*look* out to see-what He will 
say* to him**'(Ironside).
How .desperately we need such 
alert and earnest watchers in our 
day.. ChristinnSi.i.arise!j D anotper- 
mit yourself to be either lulled into 
a false security or into deadening 
discouragement.
. IIL , Receive the. Answer of Tri- 
umphsnt Fftitb (2:2-4).
“ The.Uord'answered m e.”  He al- 
* ways* does,- if w e are ready to listen 
, andLto^.abidfi.,His. time* Habakkuk 
received ..a. vision o f God’ s truth in 
which, hft. waa, to w rite-so plainly 
that - everyone who read it would 
understand it and, in turn? run to 
others with the-message. Those of 
us.-rwbo.teach and?, preach would do 
well to.Jollqw that: admonition. All 
too.often our'm essage is not under­
stood,or fails to stir those who hear 
it fo -g o  quicklyand tell others.
Looking-forw ard to . Christ, the 
just man o f  Habakkuk’s  day was 
to*’live-by faith; even-as we o f this 
day, looking back to th e  cross of 
Christ, are justified by faith and 
the»-,ar* ,to go-on- to live  by-faith. 
This, la the word which, as we have 
already suggested; stirred Luther 
andfjhia .fellows to bring about the 
Reformation., Long: before Luther's 
day; however, the* same words had 
com e, by? the Holy Spirit's inspira­
tion to- be the-heart of the- great 
messages of Paul the apostle as he 
taught justification (Rom* 1:18,17), 
as,he defended grace against legal­
ism, (Gal*. 3:11), and as he por- 
traycd-‘ 'the pilgrim'5 path through 
tliia world, from  the cross, to the 
j^ory*’ (Hob, 10:38).
"tm m m m m
VOTE FOB
IKHph 0. S|nkr
FOR COUNTY
c o M m m m m
R e p u b lm k B  P * * * s p »r  
T u e s d a y , M a y  14* l I M f i
Your Support will be Apprec­
iated, also that of your friends.
CHOCOLATE UPSIDE-DOWN, CAKE AN UNUSUAL DESSERT
fSfee Recipes Below) j‘
S pring M enu*
Planning meals can be fun, i f  
you'll let your imagination and your 
conscience be your guides] ' Meal 
planning, does require imagination 
arid a bit o f originality, too, if you 
don’ t want the responsibility of three 
meals, a day to be 
a bore, and three , 
meals a  day with--;, 
out that touch of,
“ something”  dif­
ferent can be bor­
ing—to you as 
-well as to your 
fam ily! A meal 
may be properly 
and  c a r e fu lly  
‘ ‘balanced”  from  the standpoint of 
proteins and carbohydrates and vita­
mins and minerals—and still be a 
drab and uninteresting affair.
That seems to be particularly true 
in spring, "when appetites are likely 
to be Jaded,^and you Seem to be 
running out "of menu ideas. And 
that’s  exactly the-time to try some? 
thing different, a little'trick to add 
newness- and interest to soups; 
a tasiy and unusual meat dish; and a 
salad or dessert that .makes use %f 
some o f the refreshing spring vege­
tables and fruits.’ ■ .
Just for Variety, for instance, when 
I want to serve hot soup as the first 
course o f  a m eal, 1 combine equal 
parts o f canned consomme arid to­
mato juice, simmer the. resulting 
‘ uni
Weeks
hat me
, of :tb* Lord
Ghf t iSien would praise the
mixture for. about ?,mi utes with a 
bay leaf for flavor, and Serve It 
very hot with a spoonful o f salted 
whipped cream sprinkled with 
chopped chives, o r  green' onion * top?* 
Arid I  serve green onions, and crispy 
succulent radishes hi place o f  the 
relishes I ’ ve used' all winter. \1 use 
rhubarb for sauce or tor dessert, 
just as. soon as thq price .comes down 
Within, reach o f  m y .budget; 1 shred 
young carrot?, dr cut them in thin 
slivers, and cook them with an equal 
amount o f onion, .sliced, fine;- drain 
them and .season .with salt,*, pepper 
and butter. Or Ir cook carrots, and 
potatoes together'and mash them 
just as I  would f o f  mashed-potatoes, 
to serve with the rich-brp,wn gravy 
of a  pot roast.
Here are three Spring menus that 
H ik e.
Mena. No. 1.
Corned B eef Hash Patties . 
Spring Vegetable Salad 
H o tC o rp B re a d .
Rhubarb Dessert 
_ ' Menu No.. 3, '
Steak Roll
Mashed Potatoes and Carrots 
Cabbage and Green Pepper Salad 
Hot Rolls
Chocolate Upside-D6wn Cake'
‘ Menu No, 3. '
Economy Bridge Mena
Porcupine. Meat 
Balls
Potatoes ari Gra- 
tin
'Grilled Mush-
fib -tins or* corn stick pans. Bake in 
a hot oven <425 degrees) for 25,min­
utes. ■ .
Steak Roll.
(Serves -6)
1 slice round steak (%  inch th ick).'
2 tablespoons butter * \
% Ibuharn (ground)
14 cup thin cream  
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
Salt and pepper
% cup bread flour - . -
1 cup.canned tomatoes 
Wipe steak with damp cloth. Melt 
butter in frying pan arid brush over 
one side o f steak. Mix together the 
ground ham, cream , and mustard, 
and spread over buttered side o f  
steak. Roll like a jelly  roll and. 
secure with skewers or string. Sprim 
kle roll with salt and 'dredge with 
flour. Saute ip remaining butter un­
til golden brown. Remove roll to 
baking dish. Add tomatoes to fat 
in skillet arid heat to boiling. Pour 
this tomato mixture over the roll;5 
cover with a lid and bake in a mod­
erately hot oven (350 degrees) for 
Vk to 1% hours, or until tender.
Chilled Rhubarb Dessert,
Frir an extra-special fruit dessert 
try the following: .To one pound qf 
rhubarb (cut in %-inch pieces) add' 
1 cup sugar, V* cup orange ju ice and 
1, tablespoon grated orange rind and 
cook in a double boiler 30 minutes 
or until tender. Serve cold.'
Rhubarb Cream .Tarts,
1 tablespoon butter ,
*2 cups rhubarb .(diced)
114 cups sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 . eggs (separated) 1
V* cup thick sweet cream  
Vk teaspoon sjilt
Melt butter, add rhubarb; and 1
Lord for his goodness, rind tor his 
Wonderful .works- tcL-the children o f 
merit* And. let them sacrifice the 
sacrifices ef thanl{Sgxvirig, *and de­
clare his Works with rejoicing.—. 
Psalm 107;2l-22,
•*#*
sauu vAKt aw-uk. m  tm
pride ■
Thfc lofty, looks of men shall be 
humbled,., and; thk haughtiness of 
men Shrill be btlwed down.—Isaiah 
2UL.*
mm*
room s
Nut B read ...: 
Plum Jelly 
Mixed Green Salad 
Rhubarb Tarts 
Corned Beef Hash* Patties:
1 16-ounce can corned beef hash 
% cup chili Sauce 
8 slices bacon (cut in halves) 
Place can of corned bqef hash in 
refrigerator and chill thoroughly. 
•Open can at both ends. Push corned 
beef hash out o f  can, slicing it in 
14-inch slices. Place slices'in  but­
tered baking pan. Place 2 teaspoons 
chili sauce on top o f each slice and 
top with tw o' half slices of jbacon. 
Bake in a moderately hot oven (400 
degrees) for 10 minutes- or until 
corned beef hash slices are thor­
oughly heated and bacon is crisp: 
*- Johnny Cake or Corn Bread. 
(Makes 1 Johnny Cake)
^ ' ■ or ■ ... . „
(12 Corn Meal .Muffins)
1% cups yellow (or, white) corn 
meal (uncooked) j . •. .* •
Vi cup.general purpose flour 
Vt cup sugar , .
1 teaspoon salt*- ■ ,
V* teaspoon soda " , !f 
114 teaspoons baking powder 
1 egg ■ *■ .
IV* cups sour milk 
3 tablespoons butter (melted)
M ix arid sift dry ingredients Into 
mixing bowl. Combine beateri egg, 
sour milk and melted butter and add 
to dry mixture. Stir lightly and 
pour into greasdd shallow pari, muf-
HELP BE-NOMINATE
George F J lieh ri
SHERIFF o f  gheene c o u n ty
(Second Term) ’ .
Cecil A. Strobridge
S. A . W hitten
Road Patrolman
Henry A ; Jackson
Deputy Sheriff .'
John A., Geiger
DeputyfSheriff,
* I f  y o u  a p 'p rov e  o f . th e  c o u r te o u s  a n d  p r o m p t  s e r v ic e  W h ich  
’*• h a g  b e e n  g iv e n ^ u r in g  m y  a d m in is tra tio n , theri y o u r  in - 
- f lu e n ce  a n d  s u p p o r t  w ill  h e  a p p r e c ia t e d , :
f  SUBJECT TO  DEM OCRATIC PRIM ARY, M A Y  14, 1040
* ki^pdilttcal Advertisenfent
D o n 't  L e t an  O ld  C o r a  P la n te r
Cheat You, Out of Hybrid Corn Profits
- f
cup o f the sugar; , Cook* slowly, for 
about 10 minutes 
or until the rhu­
barb is'soft. Com­
bine »remaining 
fourth-cup o f  sug­
ar with the corn­
starch, the* well 
^  beaten egg yolks,
, cream  and. salt.
Add to fruit mixture .and cook  until 
thick (about 3 minutes). Pour into 
bake.tart shells. Trip with meringue' 
made from the 2* egg whites,- beaten 
Stiff, with 4 tablespoons sugar beat­
en in. Bake in a slow oven (300 de­
grees) until brown (about 18 min­
utes). *•
Chocolate Upside-Down Cake.
114 cups cake'flour 
%  cup granulated sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V* teaspoon salt
1 sq. bitter chocolate (1 oz.)
2 tablespoons butter 
%  cup milk
* 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
■ Vz cup broken nut meats ■ 
Topping.
2 tablespoons’ cocoa 
% cup brown sugar 
Vs cup granulated sugar 
44 teaspoon salt 
>1 cup boiling water 
Sift and measure the flour. Then 
sift flour, 44 cup granulated sugar, 
baking powder and salt together into 
a mixing howl. Melt together the* 
chocolate and butter; mix with the 
milk and vanilla. Stir into the dry 
ingredients. Add nuts and blend 
thoroughly. Pour into n  weU-greaged 
deep layer-cake pan.
Topping.—Now m ix together the 
cocoa, brown sugar and the 44 cup 
granulated sugar arid salt? Spread 
this over the top o f the cake batter# 
Over all pour the cup o f boiling Wa­
ter and place in a moderate oven, 
(350 degrees) to bake 1 hour.
This is a rich chocolate cake with 
a chocolate Sauce underneath# Turn 
it out for serving. It  is best served 
slightly warm 'with whipped cream , 
Porcupine Meat Balls, 
j, (Serves 6)
,1 pound beef.(ground). . *
144' cups rice (uncooked)
44 cu p  bacon .(diced) .
- W1 tablespoon onion (minced)
1 tablespoon green pepper * 
(chopped)
44 teaspoon salt *
Dash pepper 
1 No. 2 can fOmatoes 
M ix all ingredient* thoroughly in 
order given. Form  into small m eat 
balls. Place in greased bakingf dish 
and cover with tomatoes. CoVer bak­
ing* dish, * Bake approximately 144 
hours in ,a  moderate oven (350 de­
grees), J
imriwteftd W W«iOgrH M*w«<i?>n>lv rifilfHy> ■
. W ^ :* * *  ti-. -
McCormick-Deering '*Jflli5erieiM
Handle Hybrid Seed witb Unexcefled Accnracy
* All.around you farmers are cashing in on the advantages of 
hybrid com. Men with soil no better than yours may be banking 
more com profit than yon are. Yori can do-as well . , but
you’ll need a planter that can handle hybrid seed and put.the 
kernels where they will sprout and grow intoiiealthy plants, ’ 
McCormick-Decring “ 100 Series”  Planters are designed : to 
meet this need. Your choice’ of flat-, edg«;-,”or hill-drop plates 
enables you to handle all varieties of-com ; ' .You. may not be 
geady now to, plant hybrid corn,, but ..you surely Want the 
planter you buy equipped to plant hybrid seed so you can 
make the * change whenever v , .*,
.1
. /
-you are ready.
The "100 Series’* planters 
have many other features that 
combine to make them the 
full-value planters of the year. 
Ask us to quote you on a 
McCormick-Deering Planter 
for your use.
‘ VaurlabM-drop /  <
K S - g ^ ^ ^ U 0., *,
Impndrtd loni-WHrlng (lutth • 
SmU phta Swayi In lu x  ltnprorttl d»ck-hudl •
Ruiumt, Hub rtuuxi-, or did, fur. . row oJiMWI Automatic m ukm  ■Partllinr and pa* oir lain attaah- 
t manta '■■•■ • ,  ^ . -IS' to « *  ro«a—30' ar SS’  wbrnla -
CEDABVILLE LIMBER CO.
Phone 33
'J&d Pullets NOW.
C il& to m  H a t c h in g
, Our Bntidt IftriUbator WiH hgteh 
tour eggs if they. rite hatachable.
BRI^G EGGS
8 SATURDAY‘Ofc.TUEfiDAY
■■■■
BATCH Efty
, " Xenix, Ohip
ijNN •n-b.
LEGAL NOTICE
MOWS
Grace Pot, Whose place of residence 
is Unknown will take notice that Ah 
April G, 1640, John Foe filed suit for 
divorce on the grounds of- gross neg­
lect of duty, before the Court of Com­
mon Pleas, Greene .county, Ohio, in 
Case No. 22,241. Thht said cause will 
come on for hearing on. or After May’ 
20, 1940,
■ '  # F. %  DUN&LIb Attorney
P .L . « ,  O . P .
OPTOM ETRIST -
JamestowAtCkle• ■ v.
Especial AtteutloiK Gives*
'SCHOOL-AGE EYES
Now Is Oto tuno te bufid imd 
making; ability into your birds#,.to 
grow b &  wdkkvdopcd pullets; th«Ce
Slmb the nest rarity and lay lots. ggSiritheftU whcnprica* am bighoR,’ • , *'Pofiow tfiri Purina plan for gtowteg*. 
M is^ fe e d  Growcns, the opn^iete 
fb«^l*«.or Qtowbig dbow to be 
w ithgraiibW eSddlxribiM ^ 
M ^ b s i R d t o s i ^ y o t t .  •. *
' M i
C .  L  M c G U I N N
•" . - y h e  ptj-RwsfA m m .1; ■ ■
y  i
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C lu b  and Social A c tiv itie s
Hr. Jock Niaman and family have 
moved to Cincinnati, Madiionville, 
where be ban taken a Jweition. The 
Wright property just vacated will be 
occupied by Mr. and Mr#. Charlee Has- 
lup.
Fob R en t-F ou r room apartment, 
modern. Phone 100. Anabell Murdock.
Mr, L. E. Johnson and w ife and Miss 
Frances Johnson, o f  Chicago, 111., and 
Rev. Robert C. Ravage and wife o f 
Washington, D. C., were week-end 
guests at the heme o f  Prof, and Mrs. 
C. W. Steele,
Announcements have been received 
here o f the arrival o f Dorothy Ann, 
a daughter, at the home o f  - Rev, and 
Mrs, Lester C. Taylor (Margaret 
Chance), o f  Frenchburg, Ky., on Sat­
urday May 4th,
Mr. John McMillan entertained the 
members o f the Senior Class o f  the 
high school, o f  which he is  a member, 
Thursday evening at the. home' o f  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. M. McMillan.
MUSIC IS FEATURE
OF CLUB MEETING
“ Music”  was the program theme o f 
a meeting o f  the Research Club at 
which Mrs. A}e(ha Bird; Cedarvilie, 
was hostess Thursday afternoon.
Mrs, J, E, Hastings was program 
leader and review the story o f  Ver­
di's opera “ II Trovatore," Recorded se­
lections from the opera were played 
to illustrate Mrs. Hastings talk, Mem­
bers responded to.roll call with “ Mu 
sical Memories,”
Refreshments were aeryed by Mrs. 
Bird.
i Church Notes
TH E FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I “If I Had My Way”
Rev. Beniamin N, Adams. Minister
Prof, ana Mrs, Howard E. Thomp­
son have moved into the Sterrett prop­
erty on Xenia Ave. Mrs. Mary Tarbox 
will occupy her-property vacated by 
the Thompsons.
Mr, and M r£ Claude Clark o f  Mc- 
Cready ave. Dayton, are announcing 
the birth o f  a son,. Richard Kyle, last 
Thursday in-St. Anne Hospital. Mrs. 
Clark before her marriage was. 
Gwendolyn Kyle o f  Springfield, and 
has spent several summers in the home 
of her uncle, Mr’. J, E. Kyle.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Harbin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warern Willetts; and daugh­
ter, Betty Jo, o f  Silverton, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. David Rey­
nolds and daughter, Doris Ann. The 
.dinner celebrated the second birthday 
o f little Doris Ann Reynolds.
SUNNYSlDE CLUB GUESTS
OF MR. AND MRS, MURPHY
Mr, and Mrs. C. W- Murphy, opened 
their home to members o f the Sunny- 
side Club for  a delightful bridge party 
Wednesday evening. Guests fo r  five 
tables were entertained.
At the conclusion o f the games, 
prizes were awarded Mrs. H K. Stor­
mont, Mr. Harley Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Nagley, Mrs,1 Paul Edwards and 
Mr. Chester Preston,
A  salad course was served, by  the 
hostess. Those present were "Mr. and 
Mrs. M, C. Nagley, Mr. and Mm, Har­
ley Davis, Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Stor­
mont, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Edwardd, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. -H. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Frame, Mr. and Mrs. Ho­
ward Stackhouse, o f Cedarvilie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Preston, o f Clifton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy and son Chester.
The club will ineet Wednesday even­
ing, June 12, with Mr. and MVs. Pres­
ton,, o f Clifton.
. Sunday, May 12
9:45 A. M. Sabbath School Orches­
tra.
1CI;00 A. M . Sabbath School, Mr. II. 
K. Stormont, Supt. .
11:00 A . M. .Morning Worship—  
Theipe: “ A  True Mother’s Crown". ^  
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor. Lead­
er, Phyllis Jeanne Adams, Topic: 
“Great Hymns and the Stories Behind 
Them", Place: Mr. H. K, Stormont’s.
8:00 P. M. Union Evening Service at 
the U. P. Church.
Tuesday, May 14 2:00 P. M. The 
Mispah Bible Class at Mrs, F. A . Jur- 
kat’a.
8:00 P, M. The Broadcasters Class 
at the home o f 'Mrs. Raymond W il­
liamson. Topics: “ Developing _ Self- 
Control”  and “ Guiding an All-round 
Development.”
Wednesday, May 15 7:30 P. M. Or­
chestra Rehearsal.
Special Note; The Trustees will meet 
to re-prganize on Sabbath Morning 
after church.
METHODIST 
David H. Markle, Minister
The Clark’s Run Club met with Mrs.
Joe Gano' W e d n e s d a y  afternoon.
Eighteen members' and two guests 
were present? Mrs. J. Mack Bull gave 
avery interesting talk on the Braille 
system o f blind reading. A  salad in Spring Valley, 
course was served by Mrs.-Gone and 
Mrs. Huston.
Relatives here received wal’d Wed­
nesday o f  the death o f  John Dean, 72, 
Xenia, who suffered a paralytic stroke 
ten days ago at his home. Ho was 
the son o f John and Louisa Hagler 
Dean and was born In New Jasper 
Twp. He is survived. by his widow, 
two brothers and a sister,'Ralph and 
David Dean and Miss Mae Dean, all 
o f Xenia, The funeral will be hehf 
from the N agley. Funeral Home in 
Xenia, Saturday at 2:30 P..M. Burial
. . Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Cotton en­
tertained the members o f their neigh­
borhood Club at a covered dish dinner 
Friday evening. The dinner was ar­
ranged by Mrs.-Cotton as a surprise 
.to Mr.'Gotton, the occasion being his 
birthday.
Mr.- Lawrence Lcath, _Ross Twp., 
who is a patient at University Hos­
pital in Columbus is somewhat im­
proved. Mr. Lenth suffered severe in­
juries to his eye when a gun exploded 
and a piece o f the shell penetrated his 
eye. It is not known Whether the 
s igh t'o f his eye will be restored or 
not.
! The Ohio State F air' management 
this year will give out through the 
office o f  Supt. H. C. Aultman 3,600 
tickets, fo r  admission to the fair good 
only on Wednesday and Thursday. The 
tickets are goffd oply for school child­
ren. The tickets are. being counter­
signed by stamp by Miss Ruth Mit­
chell. The tickets will then be dis­
tributed by the various superinten­
dents in .the COUnty.
Mr. and Mrs: C. E. Masters at­
tended the wedding Wednefflay of 
their niece Miss Katherine Hinds; 
daughter o f  Mr. .and Mrs. Wm* Hinds, 
of Silverton to Mr. Wm, Horne o f 
Madisonville jvhich took place at 4:30 
P. M- in the Deer Park Catholic 
Church. Following the Wedding a re­
ception was held at the home of. the 
bride’s parents. The young couple will 
make their home, in Covington, Ky., 
where Mr. Hom e is  employed.
Mr. Charles Rheubert has rented the 
Building Sc Loan duplex on East Xenia 
ave., and will move there the first of 
the month.
Lawn mowers sharpened, sickles 
ground and furniture repaired. Prices 
reasonable. Elmer Owens, 3t
j Fri. and Satur., M ay 10-11 § §
I ' I IWarner Baxter —  Alice Faye § § 
-  In -  „  j  |
, “ BARRICADE”  f  |
News —  .Cartoon —  Sports
J Miss Janette Neal has been appoint­
ed to teach in the second_ grade con­
solidated schools at Johnsville, New 
Lebanon, O. '
Mr, Clyde Walker, graduate o f  Ced 
arville College, has been re-elected to 
teach in the Carlisle schools^ near 
Franklin, 0 .
Mrs. J. H. McMillan Is spending the 
week with her Son, Janies McMillan 
and family o f Osborn.
For Sale —» Cabbage and tomato 
plants, Disease resistant. C. A. Foster, 
South Main St, ,
Sunday, May 12 
Sunday School—10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M .—  
Sermon Theme “ Wanted—Home^mak-
Epworth League 6:30 P. M.
Evening worship —  Baccalaureate 
service in U. P. Church. Sermon theme 
“ Shields o f Gold” .
Wednesday, May 15 —  9:30 A. M. 
Wilmington District Women’s meeting 
at Wilmington College gymnasium..
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A . Jamieson; Minister
Supt.Sabbath School 10:00 A. M,
Emile Finney.
Church Service 11:00 A. M. Annual 
Young People’s Day Service in. charge 
o f  the Y.' P. C. U., Miss Elizabeth 
Anderson, Pres, Special offering for 
the young people’s society delegate 
fund.
Frayr meeting Wednesday, 8 P. M. 
Leader, O. A. Dobbins. ,
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
, Raymond Strickland, Pastor j
Sunday Scjhool. 9:30 A. M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A. M. 
Evening Service 7;30 P. M.
. Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m. x
..... . )l
C O Z Y
» THEATRE a
i  i
LITTLE'S GROCERY
N O W
Agents fotr
ReN ew . Cleaners
Xenia, Ohio
i i
I  i
\ Sun. and M on., M ay 12-13 |-1
| Spencer Tracy —  Hedy Lamarr |
" ■ — In—  :
I I
“ I TAKE THIS WOMAN”  
Fox NeWs —  Cartoon
H ey K ids! Look!
* “TERRY AND THE PIRATES”  
COMING MAY 22 - 23
i!
I * S .i . s i
1’
1
For Pick Up and Delivery
SERVICE
Phone 184
9 ■
XENIA
i ’  «. i  wIpmHimtmnHHOHHiniHHmMiiiiHnnmmMiMiiimHimif
EASTERN STARS ARE
INVITED TO XENIA
The officers and, member# at Cedar- 
vllle Chapter 418 O. E. S. are Invited 
as guests o f Aiders Chapter O. JS. S., 
Xenia, on Tuesday, May 14, at 8 p . M, 
in the Masonic Temple, All Eastern 
Stars o f  Cedarvilie are Invited.
TfeGmM fkmittyW aaaiftOliafM  
sponsored by the eegnty hem# a*ton- 
Mott department, wih bcoadcaat from
station W0BU, CoMtaa* Monday 
from 8s*9 to * 4f  P, M. The cboou 
composed of thirty-fcwe women, la 
directed by J, H. WaMron, cf the O, 
S. and S, p . Home, sad Mrs. J4*re*i 
Shoup i* aecempaalafe,
Bing Crosby shares' honors with his youngest co-Star, little 
Gloria Jean, In a bright now comedy, “ If I Had My Way,”  which 
opens at the Regent Theater, Springfield, Ohio Thursday,
Gay tune#, the best Bing lias had lit a long while, are enlivened 
-by duet arrangements for Bing and Gloria that are particularly 
effective. And with the addition of a clever supporting cast and 
an excellent screen play, “ If I Had My Way”  is altogether an ap­
pealing film.
Tracy Saved Money
--------------- ----------------  FOR THE a
T A X P A Y t R ' S -
: O P O H I O  
E V E R Y D A Y
A n  A verage D aily  o f
EXPERIENCE 
■ HAS n o  
SUBSTITUTE
Service,
''.’Savings'. .■ ' '  Y-...-'
Satisfaction
V ote for a Man W ho
Knows That O ffice
REPUBLICAN TICKET 
Primaries, M.ay 14,1940
E. W, ELLIS, Chairman
Polltlriii AdYfeTtlwmciia
Joseph T. Tracy
JOSEPH T. TRACY
FOR
AUDITOR OP STATE
WALTER N. STEWART
I’VE PROMISED NOTHING—
p v e  p u t  o u t  No t h in g —
AND BACKED BY NO POLITICIAN,
LIFE LONG REPUBLICAN 
COUNTY
Commissioner
Republican. ‘Primary 
TUESDAY, M AY 14
. FIRST TERM— YOUR SUPPORT W ILL BE VALUED 
AND REPAID BY LOYALTY AND UNDERSTANDING 
RESULTS AFTER NOMINATION. -
i Remember to Vote
■ *—rolIUcaJ Advertisement
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
OSCM S. HBLL
KNOWN AS “OS”
CANDIDA^  FOR ,
Sheriff
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
TUESDAY, MAY 14
I ap#r#ri«t* «»# andawatwat* which 
■ have b*#» ***** *9  candidacy by my 
friends in this cammnnlty, j
Edward L  Greiner
FOR STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ,
Farmer, Manufacturer, World. War Veteran
WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE CITI­
ZENS TO THE FACT THAT STATE CHAIRMAN SCHORR 
IS DISTRIBUTING THOUSANDS OF SAMPLE BALLOTS 
THROUGHOUT THE 7TH DISTRICT M ARKED FOR MR. 
GREINER’S OPPONENT.
• WE BELIEVE YOU W ILL AGREE THAT STATE CHAIR­
MAN SCHORR SHOULD SAVE HIS ENERGY FOR THE- 
ELECTION OF REPUBLICANS IN NOVEMBER RATH ER 
THAN DICTATE THE SELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE 
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE IN  ORDER TO PERPET­
UATE HIMSELF IN OFFICE, WE ARE INFORM ED BY 
M ANY MEMBERS OF THE GREENE COUNTY REPUBLI­
CAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE THAT NO ACTION1 BY* 
__________________  W AY OF ENDORSEMENT HAS BEEN M ADE
ELECT EDWARD E  GREINER WHO HAS BEEN A  CONSISTENT AND ARDENT 
SUPPORTER OF THE BRICKER ADMINISTRATION.
Politkal Advartiaamant* Cbiurlec Jonea, Chairman Greiner Committee, Springffetd, 0 .
I Most Respectfully Ask Your,. 
S U P P O R T  A N D  I N F L U E N C E  
On My Past Record In Public Office
The efficiency of this office staff .including DALLAS 
MARSHALL has .placed the Greene County Recorder’s 
office among the most efficient jn the state, . *
help us t o  Continue this record .
E R N E S T  O, B E A T T Y
REPUBLICAN CANDIDIATE
C O U N T Y  R E C O R D E R
' (Political Adv.) . '
THE IDEAL JE W E L R Y  ST O R E
S H O C K P R O O F
W A TCH ES
.J „
•WATCH CRYSTALS (Any Shape 15ch
Springfield, O hio, v
D ependable-E fficient
■ ■ ■ f t L— F or —
Clean Government
ROBERT 
A  DORMAN
R epublican  
Candidate for
SHERIFF
Ybttr Vote Witt fie ***• ‘May’ 14 Piter?
■ '***
S j5 5 a
s ^ r a i a . i » y ,  m r  m . i m p . * M S W W W
pwmmi I»II^ IWIII!WIWIIIW>IMIIWWIMUWIWHIUW.1WIII|IHIII*BM
VOTE FOR .
■  h^Nrb©!1
COUNTY
Commissioner
'» J
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COLLEGE NEWS
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014 Falks Concert
The annual music festival w** 
held Tuesday evening at Alford Gym­
nasium. This year’s “ Sing Feat”  was 
tentitled ''Ye Olds Folkes Concert* ’in 
which the participants were dressed in 
the costumes o f the nineteenth cen­
tury, The program was one pf the 
finest in recent years.
Motiiar-Osttghter Banquet
The annual Ifcthar-Daughter Ban­
quet honoring the Mothers of the 
m embersthe  College Y.W.C.A. will 
be held this evening (Friday) at Al­
ford Gynmgsium.
Solicits Ycm rSupport at theR epublican Prim ary, 
TUESDAY, M A Y  14 ,194 0
—Politic*! AdvsrllwmeBt
Sophomore Class -
A
The Sophomore Class enjoyed a 
“ steak fry”  at Bryan Farm, Wednes­
day evening.
M .
1
X tpttbliein  Candidate 
—  F o r - i -  •
STKTE SENATOR
Fifth-Si*th District 
’Primary, M ay 14
GRADUATE O F  LAW
Owner <uid operator o f a 
farm in Highland County
Member of the Farm Bureau 
and Grange
For economy and efficiency 
in government
—Political Advertisement
- - - Cont i nui ng  
S A T U R D A Y  I
647 SUMS
Choice Selections 
Taken From Our 
RegularStock.
1
3 Price Groups 
Savings Up to 33 ft %
r * Originally up to $35.00 
"KINGBRC ‘LOOK" Suits.
Sal* Prici
i j i .
■ k Our regular $35, 
$40. $45 "Michael 
Stern;" " F a s h i o n  
P a r k "  and "Don 
Richards'* suits, AN­
NIVERSARY SALE 
PRICE
*  Our regular $45* 
$50 and $55 "Hickey 
■Freemen"Michael 
Stern" and "Fashion 
Park" suits. ANNI­
V E R S A R Y  SALE 
PRICE
USE OUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PUN
Vcene. S hop.
*  ENTERING A  THIRD DECADE AS 
SPRINGFIELD'S LEADING MEN'S STO RE.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Baseball '
.The baseball team travelled to Wil­
mington Tuesday afternoon and were 
defeated by the “ Quakers”  by a score 
o f  6 to 1, The game was closer than 
the score indicates, however. The 
teams battled on even grounds until 
. the sixth inning when Wilmington suc­
ceeded in scoring five runs. Cedar 
ville’s lone tally came as a result of 
a home run by “ Pinkie" Thomas with 
none on. ’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
W ASHINGTON LETTER
Tennis
The tennis match between Cedarville 
and Wilberfopce scheduled fpr Wed­
nesday was postponed because o f  wet 
Cpurts at Wilberforee.
Senior Vacation
Senior vacation begins today, The 
Seniors ore having charge o f the 
Chapel Service today.
rnr,,‘""t1UtTfYT'*tMrtil*^1,11,11mamin ilrtliHimH
Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior Banquet will be 
held Monday evening at the Dayton 
Y. M. C. A . A  Theatre Party will fol­
low the banquet.
Game this Afternoon
Tliis afternoon Bonebrake Seminary 
invades the local diamond for a double 
Reader with our boys. Come out and 
enjoy the games. Game time 1;00 P,
M, ’
Teaching Positions Secured
Thus far three of our graduating 
class have secured positions. Janette 
Neal at Dixie Township; Mary EJiza- 
beth Edgington, at, Brookville and 
Helen Ross at Bowersville. .
GOES TO WAYNESVILLE
Miss RacheTHartnian has^ccepted 
a position in Evelyn’s Beauty Shop 
in Waynesville, Thanks for  the friend­
ships which have been made in this 
community.
Rachel Hartman
CANDIDATE FOR
State
//
FOR GREENE COUNTY 
Subject to the Republican Primary 
M ay 14, 1940
(Continued F rom Finer Pace)
Already there is a lot o f  undercover 
talk, both in official circles and out­
side, that the United States should 
furnish airplane pilots to the Allies,
the contention being made that it 
takes at least two years to train a  
pilot to fly a fast warplane, and that 
white the Allies are now getting new 
planes rapidly they’ cannot train, pilots 
fast enough to take earn of-their-war 
needs/ In other quarters It is being 
argued that the TJnited States must 
send both planes and warships to the 
aid o f the Allies; but that no land 
forces will be sent overseas. Some 
o f this talk is coming from  such high 
quarters as to make observers Wonder 
what is ahead. One outstanding 
American, who has made a study o f 
.diplomatic and international affairs 
for more thpn fifty years and is con­
sidered an authority on such matters,! 
and whose name cannot be mentioned, • 
here, made the statement in private! 
eopversatio this week—.“ The United '< 
States is much closer to war right now ! 
than in May 1916. American officials• 
must keep their heads clear and their 
feet on the ground i f  the United States i 
is not to become involved." j
n.highest cA*H Hue*i
■ Paid For
HOUSES AND COWS
HOGS, CALVES^AND^H EEP*RE*IOVED M O M W I T  
Telephone, XeaU* 454
XENIA FERTILIZER fit TARKAffllC*.
GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT .
For Sale— Red Pelican Upholstery; 
Clothing and Rug Cleaner; Also V i -  
Iona for Stomach; Kidney, Liver and 
Rheumatism , tonic. Hazel Andrews, 
Elm St. Cedarville, 0 , 4 t .
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J.W M . FUBBE
Candidate For
Republican Prim ary, 
Tuesday, M ay-14
W aggoner
for Re-election to 
THE STATE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE 
from  the Seventh District '
Prim ary Tuesday, M ay 14, 1940. (romiof Adv.) Earl A . M aag, Chairman
Served Greene County in the General Assem bly o f 
O h io 'o n  the follow ing com m ittees: Agriculture and 
Forestry, Elections, Organization o f State Government, 
University and Colleges, Library and State W ide Com­
mittees, in farm er assemblies, Chairman o f Federal Re­
lations Committee and member o f the Education and 
Taxation Committees in the present General Assem bly.
Stands fo r  the interests and w elfare o f all o f our 
people. Your vote and active support w ill be appreciated.
Political Advertisement.
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
Edward L  DeWine
C andidate For
SHERIFF
o f Greene County
Y our v o te  will
be appreciat-
edL
, 'fh* Style Hit o f
,  gawolhtt,
 ^D *  Uwt V/di4
Si* Co»u l> e » to R A m lb » i^ n ^ ^ ^
Nmtmm 
nqarSau o f prior, i|
cm bkmi  o ff Arne 
Chevrolet qwaMfy'5'*
no oivvvrnpRvy
C9R ■MKH r:
fvfOT ■ ' piBRv
MAtTlt ■
pmivfvpv fio v n
A ft ___ I I . __ t__ I M j  t l l - t
cht ■
ira rm p o ira n o n o o m a  c^D sw jR iiiK  
. a m  flWBjg ■ -gar ■
^uJkiiiAA ■ ‘SLdL^Mk: ■
jMNlfMiR
Has had wide experience in law en- 
forcemnt and is fully informed on all laws 
atta in in g  to the Sheriffs office*
SUBJECT TO  DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY, M A t 14, ’40
(I'niltkftl Adv.>
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
a
Keep the 7th District Republican
fo r  ' ^  **'
John W . Bricher
and'all other Republican Candidates 
b y . re-electing
Charles J . Waggoner
o f Lebanon
State Central Committeeman
Mr, W aggoner is qualified by 30 years o f service to the party and- the public. ' Hie be­
gan his service as a precinct w orker and m em ber o f the Party Com m ittee m  l  910, Hie 
served 4 years as Sheriff from  1916-1920 and as County Republican Chairman fo r  16 
years. .He was elevated to the position o f Cashier o f The Lebanon-Citizens Bank in 
1935, after 15 years as' Assistant Cashier. -
CHARLES J. W AGGONER has been a  member o f the State Republican Committee 
since 1936 and now  seeks re-election.
Vote for and Support
&  - >
Measure All Cars, 
Regardless of Price, By
THE LEADERS LINE-UP
and you'll know  w h y  Chevrolet leads all car*, in sn/es
WHY FAY MORE ?
WHY ACCIEUMS ?
Cedarville, O.
